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(bodv of the first victim of 
t^j'n "at

Eastland Tuesday by 
Ihm Bremerton. Wash., and 

overland to De Leon, 

’ body  ̂ sailor
n Hogers. who had lived in 

who was taken there 
lit! services and burial,

; the victims of our crazy 
home, and there is 

•table outlook for peace 
iiune.

• • •

tied the fact in this col- 
lently that I had achieved 

btfu i honor of being 40 
Itii but neglected to chron- 
fllsct some weeks later that 
Inter Or. H. F, Vermillion 

!atd. had passed his 80th 
:f and still is going strong. 
Dad is twice as old as 

11 distinction he never will 
tijain, he should be twice 
!! of wisdom, but I'm afraid 

lliiiderstates the case a great

Liome

1 ays he was not very well 
kjHiig man, which proves once 
• that all you have to do to 
cf longevity is stay out of 

of cars and trains, and 
of sickly when you’re 

;so as to learn how to take 
lof yourself.

James Horton, president 
Eastland Civic League and 
Club which is qaonsoiing 

vr for the hospital in East- 
uys that quite a number of 
have approached her with- 

Kbcitation and pffered to 
donations to the hospital 
which she interprets as a 
{ood sign.

rarely seen a town as 
over anything as East- 

h over its need for a hos-

Freeze Hits Four 
Straight Days;
Fruit Still Seen

Whether this week’s four days 
of sub-freezing temperatures in 
Eastland Coi4nty had seriously in
jured the fruit crop was a moot 
point Thursday, but there was 
great doubt that they had.

Commercial producers of peach
es and apples felt that the freeze 
came before enough of the blos- 
.soms had opened to kill a great 
many.

They pointed out that over half 
the fruit buds could be killed, and 
the trees still would bear a nor
mal crop.

However, only time would tell 
how much fruit the trees actually 
will bear.

Weather recorder Jimmy Don 
Huckaby reported that in East- 
land, temperatures were below 
freezing four straight mornings, 
as follows;

Monday, 27, Tuesday, 23, Wed
nesday, 22, and Thursday, 27.

Wednesday’s cold was the most 
menacing b^ause it was accom
panied by a heavy frost, bane of 
fruit growers.

It will be a day or two betorc 
damage from that one can be as
sessed thoroughly.

Easter Sunrise 
Service Planned 
By Pastor Group

20 0  Expected For Music Festival Here Saturday
Public Invited 
To Three Functions 
Durino Proaram

DRIVER TRAINING CAR PRESENTED TO CARBON AND GORMAN SCHOOLS

Ikive

First action of the newly or
ganized Eastland Ministerial Fel
lowship wll be aponaorship o f an

Easter moml.;g, i*. was anLoniiced •Jq c Ic l i f t s
this week. Back Into Air Force

The fellewship was organized by
ministers o f Eastland at a meeting Jack Collins, owner of Collins 
Saturday. Dry Cleaners in Eastland, has been

Rev. William C. Emberton was called to active service in the A ir
elected president o f the group. Force as a second lieutenant and

e are skeptics aplenty in and Rev. Otto F. Marshall secre- will leave Eastland April 6 to re-
ah- who say the project will tary. The meeting was held in port for duty at Eglin A ir Force
■ on iU face, and probably the study of the First Methodist Base, Fla.

«re few who don’t have ^Church. | collins announced that his
now and again

Carbon School Supt. T. E. Robertson, left, is shown accepting 
keys to a new Ford student driver training car from Claude 
(Curly) Maynard, sales manager for the King Motor Com
pany of Eastland, which presented the car to the Carbon 
and Gorman schools for a joint driver training program. At 
center, looking on, ia Charlie L. Garett, driver instructor for

the Carbon schools. In the background is Carbon High 
School building. In another ceremony at Gorman, keys to the 
car were presented to Supt. Truman Beard, with Driver In
structor Ross Wilson looking on. Use of the car for a stated 
time was presented to the schools as an outright gift by 
the Eastland Ford agency.

Red C ro c  Drive 
Results Erratic 
Over The County

i City To Consider
Encouraging signs have been! P a U ID F

noted this week that a number ori l \ w l f U v 3 l  I U l  l U T T v I  
Elastland people are falling to
work to clean up their yairds andj P ^ I m  I n F F O a C A  
lots in line with the annual spring j | \ y l C  i n L l v d j V

Over 150 contestants and more 
than 200 visitors arc expected in 
Eastland Saturday for the annual 
Sixth District Festival of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs.

The affair is being spon.sored 
locally by the Eastland Music 
Study Club and the junior Beeth 
over Music Club and the Scale 
Runners Club.

Festival chairmen arp Mrs. Louie 
Corhell and Mrs A E Cu.'hman. 
both of Eastland

Auditions and prnerams will be 
held in the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland, and the opening pro
gram session will be at 9 a m. 
Saturdav when visiting counselors 
will register and hold a brief ses
sion presided over h'- Mrs. .A. F. 
Tavlor of Fistland At the meet
ing W G Womack will conduct 
the singing of “ Texas. Our Texas” 
with Mrs. J. P Kilgore as orean- 
tst, Mrs Donald Kinnaird as pian
ist and Mrs. C>t u s  F r o s t .  Jr . as 
violinist Rev J M Bailey will 
give the invocation.

Judges will be introduced by 
Mrs. Corhell and Mrs Cushman, 
who will announce the program 
for the day and welcome the vis
itors to Eastland 

Afterward. 101 entrants in piano 
and one in violin wall be heard 
in the church auditorium, in the 
Martha Dorcas classroom, and the 
Suzannah Wesley classroom.

Essav and Hvmn Memorv aud
itions will he heard in the 5>enior 
^iindav cla<sr«MMn accord
ion auditions in the Beginners’ 
room. Chorus and Voice in the 
Woman’s Club, and Folk Dancing 
will be indeed at the High School 
gsTo at 11:15 a. m 

Mrs. H C Westfall of Eastland 
w-ill Preside when lunch Is served 
to the group in the basement ofElat clean-up of the Eastland (Jivic

Eastland County’s Red Cross League and Garden Club, said Mrs.! Consideration of a request o f the church at 12:15 p  m Invoca- 
fund-raising campaign was pro- T. E. Richardson, chairman. j Texas Electric Service Company tion will be given hv Mrs Sam 

Mr. MarshaU wiU preach th e ' cleaning “ h7d 1 ^  sold grossing somewhat erraticaUy early Mrs. Richardson urged that a l l , for an average 10 percent rate in- Sullivan of Goldthwaite. president
I’ve never seen many'sermon at the Easter service, and T j Z e s ^ Z b t  of E a S id .  -  ------------------------------

« r  workers for a project the affair will be in the Methodist | j. ,
really isn’t well into the churxrh. it was decided. ' ® !fu , "  ... ............. . - ...................... ..

"! stage yet. I A ll the pastors o f the city are j p „  ^u fv  *as conununity drive chairmen.
• • * I -  Cisco had raised $1135 by Mon

day, and had its quota in sight
I to take part in the service, under 

Lions Club or the Rotary the plan that was adopted, 
i rill owe the hospital fund Members of the fellowship are to 
impending on which cluh has meet the first Monday o f each 
[ktter golfers. The match has month at 10 a. m. Place of the 
i srnnged, said Lion Everett meetings will he left open to the

I call of the president.
|TOidtnt .Milbum Long of the These present Saturday in ad- 

i Club said he is opposed to dition to those named were Revs.
but that the wager of the L. M. Chapman. J. M. Bailey, and 

' tt teis case, with the loser Truman Walker.
it to the hospital fund, — --------------

1 like something else again

this week, with great progress in | who live in Eastland cooperate by i crease in Eastland will be con- of the Sixth District, 
some areas and much less in other gathering up any trash or debris! sldered at a meeting o f the East- There will be a fine art.i oro- 
communities, according to reports on their places and piling it near; land City Commission Friday ev. g( j p  the church

a curbing or alley where it canjening. City Manager I. C. Heck auditorium to which the public

an A ir ’Transport (Command pilot 
in Italy.

He established the cleaning bus
iness in Eastland after he re 
cetved his discharge.

Mrs. CoUins will remain in East- 
land for the time being, Collins 
said.

be picked up by city trucks. 
Anyone wishing trash to be

John D. Harvey of Robert Lee, 
formerly of Elastland, spent Tues-

$44.30.
People in some of the rural

J M J .  - .» J • .u areas, where home demonstration
Mrs Nevada Weems of Olden. day hen. He visited in the Theo g^e conducting the

was .11 this week. Lamb home.

People in Cheaney gave $76.85; 
Pioneer $39.10; Okra $18.59; Word 
$4.50; Nimrod $7.50, and Sabanno 
$9.45.

Rising Star and Gorman cam
paigns did not start until this 
week.

according to Mrs. W illiard White, j picked up should call her, Mrs. 
drive chairman there. Richardson said.

Eastland had raised $627 on that -----------------
day, reported Chairman Cyrus B. A  L  T
Frost, Jr., and was well on its lK S n C H C rS  10  J 0 6  
way. ;

Ranger reported a total of only

said Thursday.
W. B. Pickens of Eastland, dis-

i  Texas State A Cappella Choir To Give Varied Program 
iLH. S. Appearance Tuesd ay Evening At 8:15

Purebred Animals 
On Annual Tour

Purebred beef cattle, dairy cat
tle, sheep, and horses will be 
viewed on the annual spring live
stock tour of the Eastland (bounty 
Livestock Raisers Asociation to 
be held Saturday, according to

A program with music types ^^at a double-header' ^
to please all listeners will be basketball game will be played in ! Judge M. S. Long o f Eastland,

‘ V .  T '  !Se 0,°.' tte' | th. n.w r.t ., Mill will Ctob, A IW „ V.««lii.n .lab. Wea.
”  with a ir  proSeds to go to the from the City Hall in Eastland a tjbe  lower, if put into effect, than Sallie Coorer

was invited.
Announcing o f awards at 2:15 n. 

triet manager for the electric firm, „  j„  the church auditorium will 
filed the new rate schedule at the conclude the program.
City Hall '^esday, and requested gttend
Its approval. g ^  program, but

Similar rate increases were be- the ooenine session at 9 w  a m.. 
ing asked by the company in other , „ d  the folk dancing exhibition in 
places it serves. Pickens said. the gym at 11:15 a. m.

He said the new schedule will | ^  committees to ron-
raise the average household elec- festival are Mesdames
trie bill about 40 cents a month, vv E Brashier Guy Patterson.

This is the first general rate Carl Johnston. E H Culberson,
increase asked by the company in D. L. Kinnaird F  H Toombs.
Eastland since it acquired its prop- H. T. Weaver H B. MacMoy. F.
erties here Feb. 22, 1920, Pick- W  Dalton. W. C. Westfall. Rus- 
ens pointed out. sell Hill. B W  Howell L  E. Huck-

He said that when the last gen- ahv. J M. Cooper. L. M. Chapman, 
eral decrease in rates was made and Frank Stoker 
in 1946. the company officials were UsKers will be Herbv Weaver, 
figuring that inflation had reach- Jimmv Everett, and Dickie Cor
ed its peak, and that deflation was bell. Assisting in the dining room 
about to set in, Pickens said will be member of the Beethoven

it appears in the Eastland High Cross 9 a. m. Saturday, and the tour the company’s rates for average

Sallie Cooper. Alice jovee 
Cushman, and Lou Ann Corhell.

School auditorium at 8:15 p. m. F ro r iM ld  the only definite en-jw ill end near Cisco about 4 p. m. i consumers prior to the 1946 re- ^ald^^ 'M ^rtom
Tuesday, sponsors said this week, try in the games was Lamb Motor stops will be made atiduction. p-mHolnh Foster and J R Rrant-

High school Principal W. H. C o m p a n y ..................................... j arms and ranches in the county. I The average household user of a ¥  o f ^ l e t o "  sfate

Stanley and his Eastland High Various other fund-raising act-1 Over 100 ranchers on the tour | electricity, by today’s standards of stephenville. Charles Kiker of 
ivitics for the Red Cross drive will be given a ranch style dinner I use. would have paid a $16 25 Rreokenridge, Mrs CAtus Frost of 

School Choir are sponsoring the under way In the county, or through courtesy o f G P  Mitcham. | electric bill in 1920 when the f^a^tiand junior violinist. Mrs T.
were in the planning stage. Jr., at his ranch northwest of utility system was acquired In Eastland, essay and

Senior Plov To Show 
Again Friday Nighf

I Ci.sco. Ed Huestis and R H Dono-. Eastland, Pickens said. By 1938. memorv. and Milton Lut-
i van. Cisco ranchers, are assisting the figure would have dropped to jppjj „ (  Eastland, who will judge 
I Mitcham with plans for the meal. $4.38. and to $3.81 in 1946. The jj,p dancing

.Stops on the tour will be made' proposed increase would be to ______________

V. V r- V .

- ■

concert.
The choir’s program will range 

from Bach to contemporary Am
erican folk music and ballads.

Not too many years ago, Stan-  ̂ . ' at ranches owned by C. M. Me- $4,18. A ll figures apply to domes- \ A y n  vay ■ ^  I
ley was a member of the college Eastland High Schools Senior Cajn, Baldy Harris, Onis Ander-itic use of 80 kilowatt hours per ’^ • '1  V VO O O  r U n G r O l
choir, which has built an out- P'ay for 1951, “ A Lucky Penny,”  Jack Baker, Mitcham. M. E.| month. Held In Abilene
standing musical record In the opened its twoKlay run to a large rry. T  G. Caudle. Dr. N. A . ! Pip^png 53,^ ,he company w as,
Southwest. audience ^ursday night in the Brown. Pauline Royall and C. A. asking the minimum increa.se that Funeral services were held in

Program numbers in Elastland auditorium, and will ^  Ditmore. officials feel will be needed at Abilene Monday for Wiliam M.
will range from the opening Bach at 8 p. m. Friday In the .Tudge Long said that all mem- j^is time, with the hope that in- tW ilD Wood. .58. former Eastland
motet. “Sing Ye to the Lord.” to bers of the association and all nation can bo stopped and prices resident, at the Elliott Chapel of
the closing “ Navajo War Dance”  Members of the cast are Mon- others interested in the progress [p^pi off at present levels. Memories, with Rev. Harlie Wood-
by Farwell. '̂ ‘■‘*** Bettve Grimes, Ben of the county’s livestock industry ;

. L 1-, • J A ,1. Green. Lydia Houston, Douglas are invited and urved to go on the a a . i ^  .■ ■
Tickets L!I! King, Charles Lane, Charlotte Van tour and inspect some of the b e t - j ^ ® l ‘^ ® f  O f  E o s t l o n d

Hoy, Mozelle Pullman, Carroll ter livestock of the county. i W o m o n  PoSSGS O nEastland Drug Store or at the
high school. Mall orders should Ma„;pngalr. Margie June'poe, Ger-

\ be sent to W. H. Stanley, Prin- ald Davis, James Freeman. Fern
1

Shafer, Pauline Latham. Shirley attack Sunday and was taken to ida Cooper, 93, mother of Mrs. lene, although he had been ill a

.trd and Rev. Arthur E. Buhler, 
Christian mini.sters. officiating.

Mr Wood, .son of Justice of the 
Peace and Mrs. E E. Wood of 
Eastland, died unexpectedly .Sun- 

Funeral sonices for Mrs. Flor- day morning at his home in .Abi-

by Womack and John Dee Burle 
son

should be accompanied by check 
cr money order.

Admission prices are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for high school
students. | Mrs. Mary A. Wright of Olden

Stanley said only 600 seats, the is visiting heir daughters, Mrs. 
capacity of the auditorium, will be John Carey and Mrs. Ray Stewart, 
sold. both of Dallaa.

Hightower, Billie Irene Farr, Boh- the West Texas Hospital in Ran- J. L. Brashears of Eastland, who long while
ger. He was reported somewhat. died Wednesday at the home of Survivors other than his parents 
improved Thursday. another daughter in Clyde, were include his wife, two daughters,

--------------- - I held in Clyde Wednesday after- Mrs E. A. Grissom of Forsan and
Mr and Mrs. Hiram Johnson of noon. Miss Janice Wood o f Abilene, a

Yellville, Ark., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Finis Johnson Sunday and 
Monday.

The body was taken to Durant, son, Billy B. Wood o f Abilene, 
Okla., for burial Mrs Cooper had a brother. Harry Wood of East- 
been ill for many months. * land, and five grandchildren.
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I

KIPPION RVTES S2 00 
per >ear in Eustiand Countv; out- 
aide F-ist'and Ci'iint'. $2..30 p.'r 
fear subscriptions payable in
advance j

Any erroncus reflection uivin 
the chuP’icti'r. standing or repu
tation of any ps-rson. firm or corp- 
aration '.vhich may appear in ‘ he 
column- of The Record u i'' oe 
(ladiy correct'd upon being 
hrv'ught to th,- attention of the 
eiansevment

O i n F H
— la. I

I. A camp without regular teoU ii» called a (ai cul-de-aac, 
fb) haversack, (c) bivouac, (d) cardiac.

?. Which of the following made a famou!i journey from 
\ll.» 'l.i lo t!»e sra; lai the iHrarlite*. (bi General r'berman. (ci 
tieni r"*! StHweM. id» <aetieral i.ee?

3. i'omplete Ibe following phraiae with the name of an animal: 
“ TVe eager , . .** a» Bird, (b) Bear. <c» Beaver «(!• Buffalo.

4 Which Oi the following placev do you u^ualh as-or<a> with 
\!s ; 'e :  'a) I orrain.». (h> llariow, <c) Berlin. <di Miquelon.

5. Give the first few word!i of the f'onAtitiiMnn.

• «|d*4d *qt —c
'«U VJJO'I t V - — 'f 4 i -- t|-’4«u«'i I'4 I—
4«««A|H C4» —‘t

4 W«.SV

and family of Snyder visited hU 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Su- 
pulver, over the week end.

OLPEN  HIGH 
SCHOOL HFV'S

Hv p x r i  i v E  c o i TH A R P

With the six-weeks tests over, 
and 12 week.s of school remaining, 
everyone can relax a little.

We have some new fiction books 
in the library, but we do hope no 
more are lost—it causes so much 
confusion. Thought for a time the 
other dav we'd have to call on the 
F B I

I During Public Education Week, 
a special assembly program was

given W’ednesday of last week. 
A talk, and a short film on teen 
agers and driving safety conclud
ed the program.

If you see any juniors running 
around with their hands out
stretched, they’re not crazy They 
just want you to see their new 
19.‘>2 class rings.

•\ high school party was held 
in the gym Saturday night in honor 
of Wilbur Essary, an exstudent. 
.A number of games and records 
were played. Refreshments were 
served.

At zero degrees o f latitude »he 
meridian is called the meridian of 
Greenwich.

I --------
A galloon was a large, unwieldy 

. ship formerly used by the Spanish.

Henry IV  of France, in the Edict: 
of ,\ante.s in 1598, granted tolcr-^ 
ation to the protestant religion. 
Louis X IV  revoked it in 1685.

Enr Ri su'is. I 've R'-cord riassifiedt

LAM B M OTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

, PHO N E 41 E A S TL .A M )

Mrs H S Hollow a> Mr- Edwin 
Boone and Mrs Dorothy Carr, all 
of Cisco visited .Mrs Ethel Mc- 
Kelvain who has been ill with 
flu. Friday.

The three nights of preaching 
at the Church of Christ were en- 
|oyed b>_ all who attended. Be
cause of 'widespread illness, the 
congregation was small.

Mr- Jessie Kell' enjoyed the 
visit of her daughter, Mrs. Willis 
Guest, and Mr Guest and family 
of Willow Springs. Mo . last week 
end

Oirisfecne Patterson has been 
dl this week

Mrj Bess Fox and Joyce Rae

ICE CREAM  
'It's Pasturized"

w.-ited .Mr. and Mrs K L Tur
pin Saturday night.

Mrs Rosa Bishop of Eastland 
and her daughter visited Mrs Net
tie Fox last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill .Adams and 
children of Fort Worth visited his 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. Robert .Ad
airs. over the week end.

I.cland 1 .K’khart is ill at this 
writing

Mrs Bil; Xoblett and daughter, 
Mrs j ;  me- Howell of Henderson, 
arrived Saturday to spend a few 
da\s with Mrs. N’oblct's mother. 
Mr- Nettie Fox. who has the flu |

Mr and Mrs Howard Faster of 
Big Spring lisitcd her parents, | 
Mr and Mrs F. L. Turpin, and. 
brothers. David and Martin. '

Mrs M* Hamilton and Miss 
Eunice Hamilton visited their i 
niece. Mrs Jack Smith, and Mrs. | 
Smith, in Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs Raymond Stark and son of 
Ode.ssa visiter her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Lee McGuire, and Mr 
and Mr- W C. Stark.

-Mr and Mrs. J. T. Weaver and 
daughters had as visitors Friday 
evening Mr- Weaver's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Wright of Cisco

Sgf. aid Mrs. Jim Dalian of 
Denver. Colo., are visiting her 
.sister. Mrs Clyde .Anderson, and 
'I r  -X.iderson and children.

Rev Paul Wi.seman of Brecken- 
r.dge visited .Mr. and .Mrs Jim 
Everett Thursday.

The sTnall son of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sellers has been a patient in 
the Hanger General Hospital.

Gone Rowch of San .Antonio 
>pent the week end at home.

Buford Combs of Holliday vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
ond .Mrs E E. Sharp.

Mrs. Homer Lawrence, who had 
been at the bedside of her father 
in Odessa, returned home recent-
l.v.

Mr. and Mrs Clarnce Langlitz 
■ird Mrs. Jess Dick returned home 
Saturday from Wichita Falls. .Ac
companying them home for a visit 
of a few days was Charles Dick. 
The two daughters. Fay and Lou
ise, also visited in the Dick home

Mrs. Wince Graham was happy 
to receive a telephone call from 
her husband, who is in Tokyo.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Supulver

I
u P R E S C R I P T I O N S

-Ve f-iH Y o u r Prescrip tEons os 
W r.tte n  by Y o u r D octor 

V /E  DO N O T  S U B S T IT U T E

P?yis-Maxey Drug Co.
I’hone

C O N TRXC TO RS’ N O TIC E OF 
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y

Staled proposals for construct
ing 4 816 miles of Flex. Base & 
Two-Crs. Surf. Treat, from 4.1 mi. 
S. of r s  80 to 0.5 mi. N. Palo 
Pinto Co. L on Highway SH 16. 
covered by C 7-7-6 4 C 288-3-2. in 
Palo Pinto 4 Eastland Counties, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department. Autin, until 9:00 A. 
M, March 20, 1951, and then pub
licly opened and read 
* This is a “ Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
.54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of sai-i 
House Bills No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said .Acts.

In accordance with the provisions 
of aid House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
and set forth in the proposal the 
wage rates, for each craft or typo 
of workman or mechanic needed 
to execute the work on the above 
named project, now prevailing in 
the locality in which the work 
is to be performed, and the Con
tractor .'hall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

I^gal holiday work shall bo paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of E. M. Pritch
ard, Resident Engineer, Eastland, 
Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment. .Austin. Usual rights re
served

lOaOOO M ills FROM NOW
you'll still say

f i r  ‘

Sp*citieoti«riS ond •puipm*nt 
»wbip<t to cKongo without notieP.

^//Kengineering advancements make traditional Dodge dependability

GREATER VALUE THAN EVER
T hf nf'ix.F rpput.ition for drp*-ndability 

and long ,.ir lift i* a matter of rexord . .. 
■ rixord of thirty-se'en years . . .  a rtxord no 
OthfT ( ar < an matt h
And vs-ith the many new advancements engl- 
ne*-re<] into the great '51 Dodge, this fatnoiii 
dependability makes Dodge an even bigger 
value an even bigger dollar biiv,
Ves. evervthing about this great new Dixlge 
—the way if looki. ridet anti /wjru//e.s—fells you 
that here s a ear built to deliver vears and 
■iiles of dependable, low cost service.

5 minufes tells why. Give us Jast five
mil..ill,. D-t us show you how you could 
pay up to Xl.OiK) more and still not get all 
the extra room, h.indling ease anti rugged 
dejieiiilaljility of this great new 1951 Dtalge.

DODGE
• ftw morn tRn

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
4 l6  South Seam an  St. Phone 80

I AN O RDINANCE
I AN ORDINANCE REGULATING 
’ THE DRILLING OF OIL OR GAS 
WELLS W ITHIN THE CITY OF 

I E.-ASTLAND DEFINING CER- 
|T.A1N TERMS: PROHIBITING 
I THE DRILLING OR OPERATION 
lo F  A  WEI L WITHOUT A PER 
MIT: PROVIDING FOR A FILING 
FEE TO BE PAID IN CONNECT 

: ION W ITH APPLICATION FOR 
[PERM IT: PROVIDING FOR OIL 
I AND GAS IN’.SPECTOR: PROVID

ING FOR THE TYPE OF EQUIP 
MENT TO BE USED IN DRILL
ING AND THE MANNER OF 
DRILLING. COMPLETING AND 
ABANDONING OF OIL OR GAS 
WELLS; PROVIDI.NG THAT VIO- 
L.ATION OF CERTAIN REGULA
TIONS OF REGULATORY BOD
IES SHALL BE A VIOL.ATION 
OF THIS ORDINANCE: PROVID
ING TH AT THE IN VALID ITY  OR 
UNCONS riTU TIO N ALITY  OF 
A N Y  P.ARTICULAR PROVISION 
OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL 
NOT .AFFECT THE VALID ITY  
OR CONSTITUTIONALITY OF 
THE REMAINING PROVISIONS: 
PROVIDING FOR A PENALTY, 
AND REPEALING ANY D RILL
ING ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH. AND DECLARING 
EMERGENCY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
OF EASTLAND. TEXAS:
Sc.'tion 1 - Definitions: For the 
purpose of this Ordinance, and 
for all purpo-es under this Ordi- 
na-.c''. the following words an,1 
tern’ s v'hrrcver and whenever used 
o.- appearing in this Ordinance 
shall have the scope and meaning 
hereinafter defined and set out in 
ccr.nection with each:

■a.) The word “ person" shall 
include both the singular and plur
al; and shall mean and include 
any person? individual, firm, part
nership. association, corporation, 
club, society, cooperative, trust, 
municipal corporation or political 
subdivision whatcoever.

(b. 1 The word “ weH ’ shall in
clude and mean any hole or holes, 
bore or bores, to any sand, for
mation. strata or depth for the 
purpose of producing and recover
ing any oil or gas or other mineral,

fc . ) Tlie word “ permittee” shall 
mean the person to whom is issued 
a permit for the drilling and op
eration of a well under this or
dinance. and his o f its administra
tors. executors, heirs, successors 
and assigns.

fd . ) All technical or oil and gas 
industry werds or phrases used 
herein and not specifically defin
ed herein shall have that meaning 
customarily attributable thereto by 
prudent operators in the oil and 
gas industry.

(c .) The word “ lease” as that 
term is used herein shall mean 
any tract of land subject to an 
oil, gas .and mineral lease or other 
oil and gas development contract, 
or any unit composed of several 
tracts and loases but operated as 
one lease, and any tract of land 
in which the minerals are owned 
by an operator or someone holding 
under it or him, but which, due 
to the fee royalty ownership is 
developed and operated as a sep
arate tract
Section 2 • Permit: It shall be un
lawful and an offense for any per- 
.son acting cither for himself or 
acting as agent, employee, indepen
dent contractor, or servant of any 
other person, to commence to drill, 
to drill, or to operate, any well 
'.'.'ithin the city limits of the City 
of Eastland or to work upon or 
assist in any way in the prosecu
tion or opieration of any such well, 
without a permit for the drilling 
and operation of such well having 
first been issued by the authority 
of the City Commission of the 
Uity of Eastland in accordance with 
the terms of this ordinance. 
Section 3 - Streets and Alleys: No 
well shall be drilled and no per
mit shall be issued for any well 
to be drilled at any location which 
is within any of the streets or 
alleys of the City of Eastland; and 
no street or alley shall be blocked 
or incumberc'd or closed in any 
drilling or production operation 
e'-cept by special permit by order 
of the City Commission of the 
City of Eastland, and then only 
temporarily.
Section 4 Well Location: No 
well shall be drilled and no per
mit shall be issued for any well 
to be drilled at any location which 
is closer than 50 feet to any res
idence or commercial building

without the applicant having first 
secured the written permission of 
the owner or owners thereof. The 
required distance shall be meas
ured from the nearest wall of such 
residence or commercial building 
and not from the property line of 
th? property on which such resi
dence or building is located. And 
the required distance applies only 
to the main residence or commer
cial building on such lot and docs 
not apply to any or all garages, 

, sheds, or outbuildings, it not being 
; the intention of this ordinance to 
I require that a well be farther than 
.50 feet away from any or all gar- 
r.gos, sheds or other outbuildings. 
Section 5 • Application and Filing 
Fee; Every application for a per
mit to drill and operate a well 
shall be in writing, signed by the 
applicant or by some person duly 
authorized to sign same on his be
half, and it shall be filed with the 
City Clerk and be accompanied 
with a filing fee of $200 in cash. 
No application shall request a pc’r 
mil to drill and operate more than 
one well. The said application shall 
include full information, includ
ing the following:

(a.) The date of said application 
(b.) Name of the applicant.
(c.) Address of the applicant, 
fd.) Proposed site of the well, 

including:
(1 ) Name of the fee owner.
(2) Name of the lease owner. 

Brief description of the

Type of derrick to be 

The proposed depth of

f3)
land.

f4) 
used.

( 3 )
ihc well.
Section 6 - Issuance or Refu.sal of 
Permit: The City Commission, 
within twenty ( 20) days after the 
filing of the application for a per 
mit to drill aneV operate a well 
shall determine whether or not 
said application complies in all 
lespects with the provisions of 
this Ordinance, and if it docs, the 
City Commission shall then issue 
a permit for the drilling and oper
ation cf the well applied for. Each 
permit issued under this Ordinance 
shall;

(1.) By reference have incor
porated therein all the provisions 
of this Ordinance with the same 
force and effect as if this Ordin- 
• nee were copied verbatim in said 
permit;

( 2.) .Specify the well location 
with particularity to lot number 
block number, name of addition or 
subdivision, or other correct legal 
description;

(3 ) Contain and specify that the 
terms of such permit shall be for 
a period of one year from the 
date of the permit and as long 
thereafter as the permittee is en- 
B?ged in drilling operations with 
no ces.sations of such operations for 
more than ninety (90) days, or 
oil or gas is produced in commer
cial quantities from the well drill
ed pur.suant to such permit, pro
vided that if at any time after dis- 
roverv of oil or gas the production 
thereof in commercial oiiantities 
shall cease the term shall not 
terminate if the permittee com
merces additional reworking op
erations within ninetv (90) days 
'hereafter and if they result In 
the production of oil or gas. so 
'ong Ihereater as oil or gas is pro
duced in commercial quantifies 
from said well;

(4.) Contain and specify such 
conditions as are by this Ordinance 
authorized;

(5.) Specify the total depth to 
which the well may be drilled.

Said permit, in duplicate ori
ginals. shall be signed bv the City 
Manager of the City o f’ Eastland, 
and prior to delivery to the per
mittee shall be signed by the per
mittee (with one original to be 
retained by the City and one by 
the permittee); and when so sign
ed shall constitute the permittee's 
drilling and operating license and 
the contractual obligation of the 
rermitfee to comply with the terms 
of such permit, and this Ordinance.

If the permit for the well be 
refused, or if the applicant notifies 
the City Commission in writing 
that he does not elect to accept 
the permit as tendered and wishes 
lo withdraw hi.s application, the 

I cash deposit provided for to be 
filed with the application shall be 
returned to the applicant, except 
that there shall be retained there
from by the City of Eastland one 
and become inoperative without 
any action on the part of the City

unless within ninety (90) days 
from the date of issuance actual 
hundred ($100) dollars as a pro
cessing fee.
Section 7 ■ Termination of Permit. 
When a permit shall have been 
issued, the same shall terminate 
drilling of the well shall have com
menced. The cessation for a like 
period of the drilling operations 
or the cessation of the production 
of oil or gas from the well after 
production shall have commenced 
shall operate to terminate and can
cel the permit, and the well shall 
be considered as abandoned for 
all purposes of this Ordinance, and 
it shall be unlawful thereafter to 
continue the operation or drilling 
of such well without the issuance 
of another permit.
Section 8 - Appointment of Oil 

land Gas Inspector: The City Man
ager of the City of Eastland shall 

I act as an Oil and Gas Inspector.
I and it shall be his duty to enforce 
■ the provisions o f this Ordinance. 
.Section 9 - Derrick and Rig: It 

' shall be unlawful and an offense 
: for any person to use or operate 
I In connection with the drilling or 
reworking of any well Within the 
city limits of Eastland any engine 
not adequately equipped with muf
flers approved by the Oil and Gas 
Inspector: or to permit any drill
ing rig or derrick to remain on 
the premises or drilling site for a 
period longer than sixty (60) days 
after completion or abandonment 
of the well. At all times from the 
start of the erection of a derrick 
or a mast, or a gin-pole, until the 
well is abandoned and plugged or 
completed as a producer and en 
closed within a fence as herein 
provided, the permittee shall keep 
a watchman on duty on the pre 
mises at all times; provided. ho\>, • 
ever, it shall not be necessary to 
keep an extra watchman on diitv 
when other workmen of permittee 
,-re on said premises.
Section 10 - Pits: Either earthen 
or steel slush pits shall be per 
mitted in connection with the drill
ing operation. In the event a steel 
pit Is ii.sed, said nit and its con
tents shall be removed from the 
premises and the drilling site with
in thirty (30) days after comple
tion of the well. In the event an 
earthen slush pit is used, same 
shall be filled and leveled within 
one hundred and twenty ( 120) 
days after completion o f the well. 
-Section I I  - Premises to be Kept 
Clean and Sanitary: The premises 
shall be kept in a clean and sani
tary condition, free from rubbish 
of every character, to the satisfac 
tion of the Health Officer of the 
City of Eastland, at all times drill
ing operations or reworking oper
ations arc being conducted, and as 
long thereafter as oil and/or gas 
is being produced therefrom. 
Section 12 - Storage Tanks and 
Separators: It shall be unlawful 
and an offense for any person to 
use, construct or operate in con
nection with any producing well 
within the city limits of Eastland 
any crude oil storage tanks except 
to the extent of two steel tanks for 
oil storage, not exceeding 500 bar
rels capacity each, and so con
structed and maintained as to be 
vapor tight and each surrounded 
with an earthen fire wall at such 
distance from the tanks as will 
under any circumstances hold and 
retain at least one and one half 
times the maximum capacity of 
such tank, A  permittee may use, 
construct and operate a steel con
ventional separator, and such 
other steel tanks and appurten
ances as are necessary for treat
ing oil, with each of sOch facilities 
to be so constructed and maintain- 
pd as to be vapor tight. Each oil 
and gas separator shall be equip
ped with both a regulation pres
sure relief safety valve and a 
bursting head.
Section 13 - Fence: Any person 
who completes any well as a pro
ducer shall have the obligation to 
enclose said well, together with 
its surface facilities and storage 
tanks, by a substantial smooth 
net wire fence sufficiently high 
and properly built so as to ordinar
ily keep persona and animals out 
of the enclosure, with all gates 
Ihereto to be kept locked when the 
permittee or his employees are 
not within the enclosure, except 
that in non-congested areas this 
requirement may be waived by j 
the Oil and Gas Inspector. i 

Section 14 - Venting and Flaring 
of Gas; No person engaged in 
dniling or operating any well ahall 
permit ^aa to escape or be vented

' "  • "M il l

t o s H o n d -

ni(owxu„„|j

kiM, ,]

into the air unless si 
flared and burned aii| 
or burned from a lord 
eny other burning devl 
♦he city limits of 

! be done in such manrj 
to constitute a fire hid 
property: the location i, 
pipe, or other bumingl 
construction thereof. ' 
tenance thereof and fi-J 
thereof, shall at all t j  
full compliance with 
lations as may from t:d 

 ̂be i.ssued by the FiJ 
1 the City of Eastland. 
(Section 15 . Abandoi[ 
Plugging: Whenever a|

I abandoned it shall be 
I tion of the permittee . 
j orator of the well to 
precautionary measurej 
nection with the abanda 
plugging of a well as aJ 
ed bv the State of T e l  
Railroad Commission c| 
of Texas.
Section 16 ■ Disposal of L 
Permittee shall make] 
provisions for the dis.'  
salt water or other 
which he may bring tl 
face, such disposal to 
such manner as not 
inate the water supply 
prospective, or to injul 
vegetation, or create a] 
.Section 17 ■ Violation 
Regulations- ,-\ny vlolatl 
laws of the State of Tef 
rules, regulations or re 
of any State or Federal 
body having jurisdictiq 

I erenee to drilling, 
equipping, operating, 
maintaining, or abandon 
or gas well or related| 
anco.s, equipment or fi 
in refenence to fire ws'lj 
tection. blow out protect] 
protection, or convenieiJ 
sons or property, shall 
violation of this Ordid 
shall he punishable in 
with the provsions her 
Section 18 - Severabilil] 
section, paragraph, 
clause, phrase, or provis 
Ordinance shall for any I 
adjudged invalid or hd 
unexmstitutlonal. the inij
unconstitutionality of
ular section, paragraph.! 
ion, clause, phrase, or [̂ 
so declared shall not 
validity or constitutions 
remaining provisions hd 
the same, and each of th 
remain in full force an 
Section 19 • Penalty: ItJ 
unlawful and and an oq 
any person to violate 
to comply with any proiil 
of and any person who 
late any of the provisioit 

, ordinance, or any of the i 
of the drilling and operd 
mit issued pursuant hercti 
shall neglect to 
terms hereof, shall be I 
guilty of a misdemeanor f 
on conviction thereof.^I 
any sum not less than Fi^ 
Dollars, nor more than 
dred ($200 00) Dollars, 
Section 20 - Repealing 
and all ordinances of 
Eastland in conflict vn!] 
the provisions of this 
are hereby expressly n 
Section 21 ■
The Board of City 
of the City of Eastland 1 
certain persons or J 
sire to and will imme 
oil and gas
of Eastland and that - 1 
stricted and ’' “ " jjl Yn| 
of oil and gas well* J 
endanger the 
safety of the c.t«e"» » ^ 
of Eastland. ^
ditions within f’ut,
stroy the
effect a '^ ^ V o f  J  
resource of the .
and that such eond'fi ^  
create an emergen ^ 
be by the City ,
reouires that ^
Mge of this oJ^*fcitv ( 
eral meetings |
Sion be waived ^diatl 
dinance be passo J

the same be jwt 
lately upon it* 1“
p a s s e d  by 
of the City of 
day of M * ""  J

Chainn*®

Attest:r  W Young
city Clerk

]Hocv
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Hews Hems From S T A F F
BV SI*H lAI, rOHKKSPOMiKAT

,«• Wounce and daugh- 

s daughter Mrs.

'T g N e "

,u« Mar\in Perkins of 
:r„„ Mr and Mrs, M. 
f»Xine5day afternoon 

F M  Crawley were 
' (-V evening of Mrs. 
^  Mrs. Jesse Parker, 
'^ker in Gorman.
)(n T E Pope visited 
4 Tuesday.
, grs A E Kox, Eliza- 
Varrol visited recently 

with Mrs. Fox s ,  Lloyd Goswick. who 
iill in a hospital there. 
Urs Cecil Wilson vis- 

w'ind Tuesday.
Uwrence of Olden was 
,tbe Allen Crosby home 

leening. __________

I m otor CO.

I front End 
Llignment 
|{pecialists

E.VSTl.AND

Mrs. Anson Little and her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Collins of New Hope, 
were Gorman visiters Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
sons, Kenneth and Allen, of Olden, 
spent the day Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs Foreman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
visited in Gorman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Williamson 
were in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eastland visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haz
ard, Sunday.

Floyd Crawley and wife were 
in Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weldon, ac
companied by their daughterf Mrs. 
Rayma Ott of Strawn, went to Fort 
Worth Friday.

V, W Chambless of Eastland 
visited the M. O. Hazards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope Sat
urday visited In the home of their 
son, Royace Pope, and family in 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White vis
ited Mrs. White’s mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Williamson, in Eatland 
Saturday. Mrs. Williamson return
ed home with them for a short 
visit.

Earl Trout and Terry of Seminole 
are visiting .Mr and Mrs. H O. 
Hearn

Mrs. B. H. Hazard's nephew. 
Wayne Hughes, who is stationed 
in Georgia, visited the Hazards 
last week.

Mrs. W. J Graham attended a 
birthday party for Terry Graham 
In Olden last Tuesday.

We’ll surely be glad when sum
mer come and work can begin 
again on the Morton Valley-Ran
ger highway. It sure is rough

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Laughlin were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. R. 
W. Gordon in Ranger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Harper of 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Laughlin last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hodge, Jr., 
o f Laredo spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sikes of Sny
der are visiting Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Hodge.

Lowell Coggins was to leave

Tuesday for Oceanside, Calif., lo f 
duty in the Navy.

Mrs D D Franklin and Mr*. 
R. E. Beck were chasing a/ 
Tuesday combining the Red Cf 
drive and the school census.

S. E. PRICE
R E A L  E S T A T E  

4 0 9  S. S e am an  St.
PHONE 12«

I

fflSTER CALLS THE TURNS . . . Sister Mary Jasephine of De Paul settlement, Chicago’s aortb al<l«, 
oslls a square dance despite balky habit.

General John J. Pershing was 
once Governor of the Philippines.

The Dominion of Camida was 
established in 1976.

News Items From Morton Valley
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

L I S T E N  TO 
S T A T I ON K S T B

NOW SERVIN G EASTLA N D  
C O U N TY  

m FINEST EN TER TA IN M EN T

T 4 3 0  ON YOUR D IA L

’RESENTING  
HODEL 6 2 the finest

cover
ever built

Great new cleaner, by the great name in cleaner*, 
' The Triple-Action Hoover Cleaner, Model 6Z keep* 
colors fresh, gets all the dirt. Now, light Veriflex hoee 

and new angle-conversion for cleaning tools give 
Model 62 new mobility, new ease of use, greater 

Versatility. Elxclusive Handisac inner bag makes dirt
disposal quicker, easier.

Drop in and see this newest, finest of fine clear ers, 
phone us, and we’ll shov. you this wonderful new 

vet in your own home, with no obligation whatever

It beats ,4s it sw iep lT yY Y tT  cleans

New Handisac for neafeT ilirt'disposal^

p-c-Wodfl 62,^ CleaningI in handy
k Ji9

*kuT, (ayment. 
••*«nihl> Urnu.

New lightiVferghLVirUlex.hose
//J

Morr mobilify fo rc lu iH n ^  tools
,’ i|u.tofliatictug,tliiclcn’.es^^adjiistinent,

7-

'opp/er

P U L L M A N ' S

We don’t believe it does any 
good to get mad at the weather 
man, but we arc an>"way. W e’re 
afraid that the fruit crops were 
badly damaged by that freeze.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Calhoun and 
children and Mr. Calhoun’s moth
er, all of Tulsa, Okla., and Miss 
Beulah Harbin of Oklahoma City 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Harbin.

Mrs. W. J. Graham and Mrs. W. 
E. Tankersley were in Abilene last 
Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Joe Sturm and Eddie. Eddie spent

I -

part of last week in the hospital 
there, .suffering with asthma. He 

I returned home last Saturday after- 
I noon.
j Mrs. J. F. Trott visited in Fort 
Worth last week. Mr. and .Mrs. 

I W. D. Trott and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
IH  Ernest returned with her and 
I spent the week end. While there, I Mrs. Trott attended the Billy Gra- 
I ham revival.

Herman Dempsey is working in 
Sweetwater this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Alford of 
Bonham have a new son named I Timothy Lane. He was born on 

j March 1. Mrs. Alford is the for- 
I mer Vera Adams, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Armstrong 
j returned to their home at Fami- 
I crsville, N. .M., after visiting here. 
I .Toe Smith and Royco Burrows 
j were dinner guests of Mr, and 
I Mrs. Burton Tankesrsey Sunday.

Rcyte recently was chosen a stu-' 
dert to represent Howard Payne 
College in Who’s Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Tankersley' 
visited Mrs. Dan Tankersley and 
Mrs. Seabourn in Eastland Sun-, 
day afternoon.

Gerald Matthews of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University was home last 
week end. |

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Gray of 
McAllen visited Joe Stuard and' 
family. Mrs. Gray is the former 
Nina Belle Stuard.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Guest of 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Graham last week end.

Week end visitors in the T. E. 
Castleberry home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Rapp and children of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Bob Page and 
children and Miss Verna Castle
berry of Odessa. Paula Page is 
staying with her grandparents un
til Blaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Tankersley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe 
Sturm and Eddie in Abilene last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hearn and

- N O T I C E -
S O M E T H I N G  E X T R A

FOR TH E EASTLA N D  HOSPITAL FUND
L U C A S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  w ill g ive

ONE C E N T  PER G ALLO N
to tFie H o sp ita l Fund  on a ll g aso lin e  pur- 
cFiosed for the  n ext n in e ty  d ays a t  Lu ca s  
Se rv ice  S ta t io n , 3 0 0  East M a in  S tree t, next 
door to L u c a s  A p p lia n c e  Store .

A N D —
A ll  these e x t ra s  go w ith  our re g u la r se rv ice  

A ir  in the T ire s  -  W a te r  B a tte ry  -  
O il C h e ck e d  — W in d sh ie ld  C le an e d
Esso E x tra  H u m b le  G a so lin e  and  

M oto r O il.

E x t ra  good W a sh in g  & L u b r ic a t io n

C. T. LUCAS SERVICE STATION
daughters of Big Spring and Mrs

»
»
I 3 00  E. M a in  St. N orth  Side on H y. 80  
I

BKl.NG ’E.M B.kCK ALIVE . . . 
Wounded North Korean prisoner 
Is brought to rear on hood of ao 
American Jeep.

SEETHE NEW

From Mrs. W. C. Blaine, Tuscola, 
III.: I remember when the whole 

family gathered in the parlor on 
cold winter nights. Mother would 
play the organ and the family 
would sing JUST BECAUSE YOU 
MADE THEM GOO-GOO EYES. 
PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND ME 

I HONEY, HOLD ME TIGHT. RED 
I WIMG. We would wirid up the eve- 
I ning singing Stephen Foster songs 

and hymns.

I From Mrs. Bessie K. tiunbell. Ada,
I Ohio: I remember when women 

at 40 stopped wearing hats and 
wore straw, silk or velvet bonnets 
with ribbon ties to make a bow 
under the chin They wore somber 
clothes and never all white.

From Mr*. M. V. Stanley. M'lton, 
Vt.: I remember, when a girl, 

father mal<ing butter, packing ft 
in tubs, then in early morning when 
cool, driving 14 miles to sell it for 
15 cents a pound. A I'o when wom
en and girls had high bti'lon shoes 
flour sold for Ti con s for a Z.l-Ib 
sack F ” ?* wore ex ly 10 and 12 
cents a dozen.

From Fd-’ .’  M’ rsh, Btiies, |i!« Pt.r 
I renminher w. cn w j nen woic 

shirtwaists with hirtli neck and slift 
collars up against their jaw-s. Some 
collars were ribbon wo -nd around 
their necks Fa r w.is r -s on top 
of their h-- ■’ s ' ’  id
their heads, kept out by hair 
"ra.s.”

From Mr*. FO, s* r-n*ot, n --
mo fh, . w'.un

tke slept on *'. s" i  with dried 
corn husks. W .isn ho sec'.eaning 
lime came, mother would empty 
the husks on a clean sheet in the 
yard It was my job to pick the 

I husks up one at a time, shake out 
dust and put them In a clean 
‘ 'tick." We called them "ticks" be
cause thev were made of ticking 
When wsshl g. all whit# clothes 
were boiied In a large co,ipcr boll- 
•r placed on a wood range

TRUCKS
T h e  t r u c k s  t h a t  d o

t h e d « o s t f t > ' - X S a l

More Power
Pow er increases as high as 2 0 %
E ig h t  h ig h - e f f ic ie n c y  tru ck  
engines—94 to 154 horsepower. 
The most powerful Dodge Job- 
Rated trucks ever built provide 
dependable p>ower for your job!

Easier Kandiing
Shorter turning diam eters
than ever—and extra-easy steer
ing with new worm-and-roller 
gears. Short wheelbase, cross- 
ateoring and wide fnJnt tread 
assure ea.*ier maneuvering.

(• CV'W-V?'’
Xs vwvft-. a»ea.Vi4eocii<i.i.s. -yc.v.

Bigger Payloads
Increased Gross Veh icle  Weights
and Gross Combination Weights 
on many models— made possible 
Ity increased rear axle capacity and 
"Job-Rated’ weight distribution. 
Help cut your trucking coetal

Better Economy
Higher com pression ratio
(7.0 to 1) on models through 1 ton, 
for top efficiency w ith flashing 
piower. H ere’s real economy with 
outstanding pierformance— more 
power from every drop o f fuel.

Mawf Greater Safety
M olded Cyclebond brake lin ingt
on hydraulic-brake models 1 Vi-ton 
and up. Brand-new! Extra-quiet! 
Other safety features include new, 
improved independent hand brake, 
extra-big wind.shield.

Better Comfort
" O rif lo w "  shock obsorbors,
standard on ' *4*. 1-ton
models. New ! Revolutionary! Self- 
adjusting! New  seat design, new 
steering wheel angle— plus loseer 
hood line for improved visib ility.

Exclusive! gyrol Fluid Drive. .  a AvoHaU*
•n ond 1-t*n in»d«lt. Rrovid«f morv«L
ouily imoodi p#i<ofmiK» wMli pmmm.

P U I S  all these time-proved features 
Dodge trucks have had for years. . .
Stbbring column gearshift standard on ti-, 

and 1-ton model* with 3-*peed trana- 
miaaion. Chrome-plated top piston ring for 
longer ring life, better sealing. Synchro
shift transmissions (3-*p*H>d. 4-speed, or 
.S-speed) rugged, silent, precision engi- 
mvred. DeLuxr and Custom cabs (with rear 
quarter window* available on all modela. 
And many other dependability features! *

What ‘‘Job-Rated” means to you
A Dodge “Job-Rated" truck i* engineered 
at the factory to fit a specific job . . . save 
you money . . , last longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle ia 
"Joi-Rnferf” — factory-engineered to haul 
a siiecific load over the roads you traval 
and at the speeds you require.
Ivery unit that SUPPORTS the lead — 
frame, axlea, sprinp. wheels, tiree and 
body—is ennneered right to provide the 
strength and capacity needed, 
tvery unit that MOVES the lead—engine,

andclutch, tranamiasion, propeller shaft and 
rear sMe—is engineeied right to maet 
a partHulor operating condition.

' ICome in for a good deal on a truck that fits your job . . . o o o n s E ^ ^ m u a c
McGRAW MOTOR GO.

(Mali peuT memor e* to The Old 
Timers. Bex S40, rranklort, Kp.I 416 8 0 U T B  8BAM AN  CT. r w m s  M
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Taylor Studio Pupils 
To Enter Contests

Entering in the piano contests 
Saturday in the Sixth restrict

Entering in voice competition j 
from the studio will be Lou Ann 
Corbcll. Sallie Cooper and Alice 
Joyce Cushman

SCENES OF UNIQUE TEXAS EASTER SERVICE

M u s ic  Festival in Eastlano. irom 
Mrs A P' Taylor's Studio will be:

Pat MacMoy. Barbara Dalton.
Alice Joyce Cushman. Jimmy Ev
erett. Herby Weaver, Susan John
ston. Linda Huckaby. Jane Howell, 
Beverly Moser. Fay Simmons.
Evelyn Bailey, Mary .\ngeline
V'aughan. Dickie Corbell, Jana 
Weaver .Sallie Cooper, Eileen
Vaughan. Julia Lynn Inzer. Dor
othy Simmons. Sandra Sue Stoker, 
Glenna Kilgore. Lou .Ann Corbell. 
and Jeanette Chapman.

GROl'P ATTEMtS 
WEUDl.NU AT ODESSA

Mrs. Mattie Shero and daughter,' 
Bobbie, went to Odessa Friday 
to attend the wedding of Miss 
Wanda Williams and Bobby Blair.

■Mrs M B Griiun ana .virs Lee 
Horn also attended the wedding, 
and returned to Eastland with 
Mrs Shero and Bobbie.

M IS S  SAMF0RD\, 
T O  M R . LINDAIJI
IN EASTLAND R

Mrs. James Capps and son 
Michael of Olden visited Mr. Capps 
and his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. 
C. Capps. Sr., of .Anson. I

The Urjje To Stand in Line . . .
iirnnipted by the law of sslf-pn servation or the 

mere de. .r< t.i get there tirs: for whatever prize there m av b< 
at the € .1 But alway.s there is waitirg where things of \aluc 
are (!■. . ' re • riie m():-t of ' ;;r customers don't mind waiting a 
-hor 'a '. '• -n their rrder- for they know that time i.s one ot 
the essci.tial element- i.n the production of a (luality abstract 
So if waiting is required, wait for the best

EASTLAN D CO U N TY ABSTRACT CO.
Eastland.

(Karl Bender, Manager) 
Abstracting since 19231 Texas.

Miss Jewel Samford
t  T" ' " “ “ "l"m. Sunday i„ the home 

bride s si.ster. Mrs. R r 
jo f  Eastland.! Performing the eeremojW ■ "»niter of idbon Church of Christ.  ̂Attendants were Miss I Underwood of Brownwood] of honor. George Knoll best man. and Mrs. GenrgJ and Newt Blackerbv of fil ridge, ^

i l l
. ^  i -*

•- V  -sa ■■

•'.^r

Thank You!
I have been recalled to active 
duty with the U. S. Air Force, 
and announce the sale of Col
lins Dry Cleaners to James 
Wright of Eastland.

I .  Live-odk tree meriting geographical center ot Te«as. 2. Site of Easter worship, audience occupying ampitheatre in front of Cross.
.  3. Speaker, Dr. E. R. Bertermann. 4. Chorus.

$

I have enjoyed serving all of you, 
and wish to take this opportun
ity to thank you for your many 
post favors.

All Americans will have an opportunity to hear—and all Texans to participate in—the fourth annual Heart of Texas Easter 
Sunrise Worship at the generally accepted geogiaphical center of the greatest State in the rugged, rocky hills near .Mercury, McCulloch 
County.

The program, in which Governor Allan Shivers of Texas and the Springfield Seminary Luthern Hour Chorus from Springfield. 
HI., will participate—will be heard on 440 radio stations of the Mutual Network from coast to coast and the stations of the Texas State 
Network.

The viaible audience will occupy seats hewn out of the steep walls of a natural ampitheatre above an old rugged cross planted on 
the ranch of Fred Thormann, Mercury, president of the operating committee for the Easter Worship program.

“ Dedicated to the risen Christ, this program, like His saving grace, is free to all who wish to come and to those who, unable 
to bo present in the flesh, will arise with the sun on Easter morning to worship with us beside their radios,’’ Thormann said.

Heard on the program, in addition to the Texas Governor and the famous choir, will be Dr. Eugene R. Bertermann, St, Louis, Mo., 
director of the International Lutheran Hour radio program.

The bride wore a navv . 
ed taffeta street length dreJ 

I light beige accessories. Slis I  ̂ corsage of gardenias.
Miss Underwood wore 

gabardine dressmakers s«:| 
white accessories and a 
of white carnations.

Mrs. Betty Samford, m-.u 
the bride, wore a tailored d] 
black crepe.

Guests attending the 
in addition to the weddingl 
were Mrs. Nora Turner of f  
water, Mr and Mrs. Omch 
ford of Coleman, Mrs J H. 
wood of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Samford and children of 
wood, Mr and Mrs. E, C.

_ of Ranger, E. P. Kilbom td 
land, Martha Knoll of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Hf-nne 
Eastland. Mrs Doris Cag5| 
on Collin of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. R E 
were hosts at their homi 
South Daugherty Street, at T 
ding luncheon immediately] 
the ceremony. ' I

A  large three-tiered wj 
cake was the centerpiece f 
lace-covered luncheon table 

The rooms were deixirate 
arrangements of carnations 

After a wedding trip to] 
ton. Coleman and Brownwod 
couple were to be at ho 
417 Rancier Ave, in Killeen

Drogoo Studio Pupils 
Entered In Festival

I
District Music Clubs Saturday. 

Those who will enter are:
Patsy Ann Byrd of Carbon, An- 

The Dragoo Studio will enter a Kate Blair and John Edward 
group of pupils in competition, Kimble, both of Gorman, and, all 
in the annual Festival of the Sixth] from Eastland. Kay Culberson, Ka

ren Castleberry, Kathleen Come-

J a c k  C o l l i n s
?

%

'lilt
10.3-CU-FT

lius, Nancy Lou Owen, Carol Ann 
Hill, Charlotte Vaught, Don Smith, 
Genevieve Toliver, George Holland 
Herring, Jeanette McCrary, Linda 
Linkenhoger, Goldia Beth Skiles,

Juan Jay Smith, Virgina McCord, 
Mary Ann Toombs and Jimmy 
Waller.

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, counselor of

and pupil of Mrs. A. F. Taylor of 
Eastland, played Tuesday night in 
a cooperative recital of the South
west Texas Music Teachers As-

the Dragoo Junior Music Club, is sociation in Brownwood.
entering the students.

Jana Weaver Plays In 
Brownwood Recital

Jana 
of Mr.

The concert was held in the 
Howard Payne College auditorium.

Miss Weaver played on the piano 
•'Valse Chromalique”  by Godard. 

She was accompanied to Brown-

Both Mr and Un. 
Grimes and their daughter| 
were confined to their hon 
week with flu. Grimei, »li 
been suffering with a ba< 
leg ailment, is somewhat 
but not able to out yet

Jack Carothers, Lone Stg 
Co. engineer, is in Snyd 
company business and exp

Weaver, young daughter' wood by Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and remain there until Easter, 
and Mrs. H. T. W eaver,' her brother, Herby. I Thursday

DE LUXE

SPACE MAKER

REFR IG ER A TO R !

Telephone Lines
sp— d

Production Lines
that build

Defense Lines

>! I

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

Eastland C ou N T yfillE C O iiD
Your Eastland 01 flee Supply Store!

15
\ io \ o o c e

No country on earth dislikes to pr<xluce weapons 
of war more than America.

^ ^ o o

? O V ^

But no country on earth can do the job as swiftly and 
expertly as America—when she has to.

One of the reasons we can out-produce any other 
nation is our telephone system—the biggest and 
best in the world.

Here in Texas millions of telephone calls tie our 
defense efforts together. Ideas, proposals, decisions, 
orders, instructions and information flash over 
telephone wures-and production l i i ^  move full 
speed ahead.

•  Butter eonditionerl
•  Two porcelain fruit and 

vegetable drawers!
•  Deep meat drawerl
•  Big froxen-food storagel
•  Sliding utility basket; slid- 

Ing shelfl
•  Stainless-steel shelvesi

S f f  IT ~  TODAY I

It is our job at the telephone cxrmpany to meet these 
responsibilities. W e wfll do so, as we have tried 
to meet all our service obligations-with all tf»e skill 
and financial strength at our command.

L U C A S ' S t

PH O N E M< E MAIN ST.

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS . 
STAPLERS  

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEW RITER TABLES  
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PEN CILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS

I
SOHTRWISTIIN I IU  TIliPNONI COMPANT

S E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C
r e f r i g e r a t o r s

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

f«T«
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^^ANDA w i l l i a m s  a n d  b o b  d o s s  B L A IR  A R E  W E D  
0SA C E R E M O N Y ; T O  L IV E  IN  A B IL E N E , A T T E N D  S C H O O L
^nce of a few close 

*gi the immediate fam-: 
j„da Williams. dauRh-

.1 «id Mrs H K Wil-
L L m became the bride 
“TBlair. son of Mr. and
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Jc Bl«'f
ll^ y  in

of Eastland, at 
the home of her

ilf ring ceremony was 
C A Johnson before 

iji. heart shaped impro- 
Jningement. set in the 

of the living room. 
*o»y heart was encased 
^imported from Mex- 
irtfd with orchid and 
Near the top. two 

kUs were hung, tied 
taffeta ribbon. Tall 

Idorchid and white glad- 
* stock stood at either 
inth orchid satin bows 

Trammel of Brecken- 
roommate of the 
the pair of seven- 

oiidelabra just preced- 
(Htmony.
the piano was a low 

ithid and white stock, 
tenter of the bowl was 
Swedish brass musical 
' The cupids with I 
(. chimed in the soft

Ivsic was provided by 
Kroeker of Odessa. 

hXiss Velva Golden of 
eiist, who sang “ Be- 
I Love Thee.”  Each 
afternoon semi-for-

ifis given in marriage

I white Chantilly lace 
1 tulle gown, designed 
t of flesh colored tulle.

; of lace defined the 
liKklme. and extended 
)lonn tiny cap sleeves, 
f basque bodice fastened 

(kk with tiny lace-cover- 
i.tdeep pointed peplum 
I fathered to the b<^ice, 

ankle length under
lie layers of tulle over 

Iwnplete the ensemble,
I dainty matching lace

img lace cloche, en- 
a cultured pearl in- 

I waist length veil that 
' tiers, and her pumps 
brocaded satin. She 

1 white Bible beneath 
[bouquet of lilies of the 
t?jnding an orchid. Her 

of pearls was a gift

s, R anches 
Property 

osf & Johnson)
Iw l Estate

I t O P IC S  a t  C IV IC  
L E A G U E  M E E T IN G  
M A N Y , V A R IE D

' J .  T .  G reg o ry G iven  
P a rty  O n B irth d a y

CIVIL DEFENSE

j Mrs. J. T. Gregory honored her 
. . „  . .u ^  » husband with a surprise 42 party

, The March meeting of the East- Wednesday night at their home, 
land C ivic I j c a ^ e  and Garden 211 East Conner Street, to cele- 
Club at the clubhouse W ednes^y brate his birthday. A fter games 

lafternoon proved to be one of he played, gifts were displayed
,best attended and m(wt interesting „ „  the game table, and cake, ice! 
meetings of the club in the current eream and Cokes were served to 

I the guests.
1 Mrs James Horton, president.' Attending the party were Mr 
presided over t̂ he business ses- a„d Mrs. Wright Emfinger and

Standard Training Is Needed 
By Civil Defense Volunteers

By Walter A. Shead

K U TH O RITY  in the line o f command for the tremendous civil 
defense army needed in case of full scale war stems from the 

President, through C ivil Defense Administrator M illard Caldwell, 
to the 48 state civil defense directors and down the line to th*

Sion, followed by the intereting \orma Gayle of Ranger, Mr. and i appointed officers in cities, towns and counties throughout the 
program, and a St. Patrick’s tea Mrs. Carl Peeples. Mr. and Mrs. nation.
party closed the afternoon. Bobby Emfinger and Gregory Lee

Mrs. Jack Frost read the min- of Morton Valley, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
utes of the last meeting in the L. Pittman and Lana Gaye, Mr, 
absence of the secretary, Mrs. Eu- and Mrs. Cecil Copeland and Ce- 
gene Hickman. Mrs. Sam Gamble cella and Nancy, the honoree, and 
made a treasurer’s report in the his small son Layne Gregory.

‘  course of which she reported the |------------- —
league’s mid-winter festival net- small change from custom-
ted a profit of $116. Also, she re- wish to donate to the
ported that 160 members had paid ' t̂ind.
their club dues. j It was announced at the meet-

Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr., as Civic county club federa

National aefensr against atomic, 
biological and chemical warfare 
rests upon thorough training to
start in a civil dcfen.se staff college program, 
to be established for top civil de 
fense planners and administrators 
The college will serve as a source

logical monitor ng which Included 
many aspects of the civil defense

Similar training courses will be 
available lor biological warfare

League representative, made a re
port from the Club House Board. 
She also made a motion that the 
Las Leales Club be made a co
member of the board, and the 
motion carried.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann reported

tion will meet in Gorman Satur-1 
day. I

Mrs. M. S. Long had charge o f : 
the program, and presented Mrs. 1 
John ’Turner, who gave a talk | 
on old homes and gardens that, 
she and Mr. ’Turner visited last

concerning the school hill beauti- April in Virginia while on a va- 
fication project. I cation trip.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson talked' Mrs. Turner had brought back

of all latest information. Regional | against humans and animala,
technical training centers are also | against chemical warfare end 
planned where this information will ! * 8aiust bio.og.cal warfare against 
be disseminated in the civil defense crops. Courses in these subjects 
training programs in the states and w-lll have three prime aspects de
local communities. The technical lection, treatment of casualties 
centers will be staffed by thorough- ^nd methods of decar.tammaUoM. 
ly trained men and women m all 1 Training will be available tar 
phases of the work and will provide ' nurses aids and home nurses, re
means for standardization of the ' d.ological monitors, auxiliary ssnJ- 
technical and s p e c i a l  training. 'ary personnel and auxiliary Isb- 
necessary. Standardization is a I oratory workers j
prime factor for successful mutual! For large segments of the gea-j 
aid and mobile support which re- ^ral public, the major type of train- 
quire a force of uniformly trained ; be in the category of firet
civil defense workers, | ajjj—what to do first in any of the

Graduates of the federal tech- | f;eids of civil defense. The goal la
about the annual Eastland spring with her a great variety of pam- nical training centers win train 120,000,000 trained first-aideri In a 
clean-up campaign which began phlets, books, papers, programs 1 other civil defense workers and. 22-hour course which wUl also tn- 
this week and w ill extend through and pictures concerning the charm- 'trainers within the states, who, in elude training in special weapooa

MILS. BOB DOS.S B LA IR

the second week in April. City jng old homes and gardens, and 
trucks w ill be available to help displayed the data on a screen 
pick up trash and refuse over the back of the tea table and on the 
town, she said. Householders who tables and piano during the meet- 
are ready for pickup service should jpg for the members to see and 1 
contact Mrs. Richardson or mem- enjoy. I

of the groom. | studies at Hardin-Simmons Uni-
Miss Bobbie Shero o f Eastland versity. 

served as maid of honor. B. G. * out of town guests for the wed- 
Blair was his son’s best man. | ding included Mr. and Mrs. B. G.

bers of her committee. At the close of her talk, Mrs. I
Mre. Bdl Jessop reported con- Turner showed colored slides with | 

cerning the art exhibit which the p^jector o f some Virginia homes

Miss Shero was attired in an 'B lair, Mesdames Lee Home, non, home of George Washington,
orchid taffeta semi-formal, worn Merle Griffin, 0. B. Shero and | I f  uispiay n Monticello, home of Thomas

the club house.with orchid tinted net head dress. Miss Bobbie Shero, all of East-ou______ _______ ..............................  ___i V____  u i j  Mrs. Jack Carothers reported
on the welfare fund.

Mrs. John Turner made a re- 
I port for the hospital conunittee.

M rs . H il l T e l ls  So ro rity  She took to the meeting a small
kjL scale model for a proposed hos-

^ n O p t e r  /V ieX IC O  pUal bunding, made by Ted How
ard of Eastland, Texas A. & M.

She carried orchid and white tu-|land, and Charles Lucas of Mid
lips. I land.

Mrs. Williams, mother of the 
bride, was dressed in taupe Chan
tilly lace, worn with rose toned 
accessories and gardenias in her
shoulder corsage. a.vA _____ ... —

Mrs. Blair, mother of the groom,! . Mill gave an interest- architectural student,
wore teal blue lace and crepe, I a c c o u n t  of a r^en t trip to  ̂ model is for a 15-bed hospital 
with black patent accessories. H er ' '"c lu in g  ^slts in Mex- j wings, that could easily
flowers also were gardenias. , be expanded to any size at a later 

Immediately following the wed-, If*’  ®„. time. Howard is to bring more de-
ding ceremony, a reception was sorority Tue^ay pjans with him at Easter,
held in the Williams home. T h e ! f .  home ° f  Mrs. Frank I
bride’s table was laid with lace,  ̂ such a hospital built of Haydite
over orchid satin, centered with 
the bridal bouquet. ’The three

prevised rescue operations.
, o p.ujcviu. . iisooa The American Red Cross! offl-

Civic League sponsored. She said ĝ ^̂  gardens, including Mount Ver-* ciali of the public health service 
oyer 300 peMons visited the ex- George Washington,' »n<l other organizitions coneemed

health services wlU conduct 
I certain phases of specialized train
ing such as first aid and nuraea' aid 
training. Many medical officers 
of the military services, public 
health services, the veterans ad
ministration and other organiza
tions have taken specialized courses

turn, will train the local volunteers 1 defense and in procedures for treat- 
Under the program, two kinds of | j^g minor illnesses in time of emer- 
tralning will be provided—general ' ggnev when physicians wUl be ovei^ 
and specialized. General training | burdened with casualties, 
will consist of instruction in basic
subjects to include fundamental I Every state will operate under 
principles of organization and op-' > uniform system of organization 
eration, basic first aid and im- equipment and procedure EsUb-

I as co-hostess
Mrs. Hill had numerous photo

blocks on a cement founndation. 
Mrs. Turner reported on a num-

tiered wedding cake, topped w ith ' illustrated folders fur | her of money making schemes for
helping finance the hospital whichminiature bride and groom, w as.members to see.

cut by the bridal pair and served I At a business meeting. Mrs Ter- 
■jy Miss Trammel. Miss Golden; ry Barrett gave a report of the 
presided at the punch bowl. j nominating committee. Election of 

A fter a short wedding trip to officers for the coming year will 
Austin and other Texas points, the I be held at the next meeting.
couple was to return to Austin 
where they have an apartment 
and where they will resume their

had been thought up by people of 
Eastland, and said all this con
crete evidence of interest was a 
most hopeful sign to the com
mittee.

H MOTOR CO.
rfont End 
iMignment 
Specialists

E.kSTLAND

C I T Y  T A X I
Has Moved to the 

CO N N ELLEE  
HOTEL  

For Prompt, 
Courteous Service

C A L L  83

Members were reminded of the j She said a group of business

Jefferson.
Mrs. Long then presentned Mrs.' 

Joseph M. Perkins, who held a 
forum on hobbies and ideas o f the 
different members of the club, in
cluding travel, music, art, china, 
and other things. |

At the close of the meeting. 
Mrs. Horton presided at the tea 
table as tea was served with tiny 
cakes and nuts. |

Hostesses for the day were Mes- 
dames M. S. Long, W. H. Cooper 
and Frank Day. 1

Ushment of control italiont is 
strategic areas, of first aid staUona 
and the implementation of all nec
essary ambulances, hospitalizatioo, 
fire fighting equipment and a sew* 
of other defense mechanisms wiU 
be taught. It is estimaiec that a^  
proximately 35 per cent of rac- 
viving casualties in an atomic 
bomb burst would require traoo- 
portation by litter to first-aid ito- 

_  tions, hence the importance of ftml
in defenses against atomic warfare i work As an exam.ple, if there 
and these will be asked to assist »urvivors, about
in the training program.

Already, in the atomic warfare 
field, 148 physicians from 38 states

13,000 probably would have to 
carried by litters. Another 37.000 
could waJc, or would be taken to.

Mrs. Joe Stephen spent the week 
end in a Cisco hospital recovering 
from an attack of flu, but was 
able to resume her teaching duties 
at Eastland Junior High School 
Tuesday.

have taken courses given by the ' stations by other meao^ ,
atomic enegry commission in co- ' lb* most important function io  ̂
operation with the national security ' ^ ‘ ''*1 training, since even lire-. 
resources board. Similar courses lighters, rescue teams, police. e»- 
for nurses have been started. Other 1 gmeering and other personnel, first 
courses either federal, state or lo- 1° vontact the injured, would be 
ca', will be available for dentists, va.led upon for f.rst aid to casual- 
veterinarians and other profession
al and technical people working in 
health services. State health offi
cials have taken courses in radio- ! , f  regional training centers.

ties.
So every individual should watch 

for announcement of establishmcDt

card party for all members and 
their husbands to be held Friday 
at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Rucker, the former Miss 
Merle Steen, was presented with 
a crested crystal cake plate as 
a gift from the whole sorority.

Spiced tea and sandwhiches were 
served to Mesdames Terry Barrett, 
Dorothy Horton, Don Hill, Oscar 
Avera, Jimmy Harkrider, Evelyn 
Gage, Jerry HalberL Gayland Poe, 
Ed Hooker, Bill Stanley, R. N. 
Whitehead, M. D. Fox, Bill Les
lie, Bill Walters, and Billy Jack 
Watkins.

Record Advertising Gets Results!

FOR A  PRETTIER  YOU  
FOR

men had said they were thinking 
of putting up money to drill an 
oil test on the hospital site at 
Plummer, Green and Daugherty ^ 
Streets. Various business people ^ 
have worked up plans for siphon- & 
ing money into the fund, she re- g 
ported, and one group is plan
ning an entertainment feature to 
raise funds for the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton of 
Horton Ceramics are making little 
change banks in their plant which X 
they intend to donate to the Civic w 
League for placing in stores to ^

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

GET A MATCHING E N S E M B L E  AT 
ALTMAN'S,  AND STEP OUT IN STYLE

iUSTER SHOP AT THE HOULE SHOP!
Yo u 'll look like  a d ream  in one o f our

Easte r fro c k s , and  yo u 'll fa l l  in love 
w ith  our be-flow ered  E a s ie r  bonnets,

and  our su its , and  b 'ouses, and  coats, 
and eve ry th in g  e lse  to m ake  th is  a  g ay  and  

festive  E a s te r fo r you. T h e n  o f course  
there  o re  the p retty  d resses fo r litt le  g irls , 

Qnd ling erie  and  hose and  a ll the  accesso rie s 
fo r you . A l l  a re  sm art and  

^Qshion-wise, and  so w ill you be to E a s te r shop a t

D. L. H O U L E  S H O P

Y o u n g  M a x , son o f M r. 
and  M rs . M . L . Poole, 
looked b rig h t and  in 
good ch e e r w hen th is  
p ic tu re  w as to ken , de- 
so ite  the  fa c t  h is  fa th 
er w as in A la s k a  on on 
oil co m p an y  'ob. ^

YOUR BA BY TOO j 
W ILL  T A K E A I

LO V ELY  PICTURE '

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVKR -ITfE rO R N n  DRUG

D R E S S E S
T h a t  w ill be love ly fo r Ea ste r , 
an d  w ea rab le  a ll seaso n , too!

S U I T S
T h a t  w ill look so sm a rt , so 
new  in the  Ea ste r Pa rad e !

C O A T S
T h a t  w ill en h an ce  the  rest o f 
yo u r costum e —  and  Y o u !

H A T S
S u re ly  the top fe a tu re  o f your 
E a s te r o u tf it  — o urs a re  lovely!

L I N G E R I E
N o costum e is rig h t w ithout a 
good fo un d atio n  -  get it here

H O S E
* In  Spring  co lo rs an d  fin est 

sheerness, by fam o u s m ake rs .

All The Accessories, Too!

mm
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C. V Fox vs. Mrs. Jessie L 
Weathcrby, partition suit.

ORDERS and Jl IHIMENTS

The following orders and judg- 
! ments were rendered from the 91st 
' District Court last week:

The State of Texas vs. L. G.
! .\dams, et al, order to pay out 
I funds.

Author cf

■'HOW TO WIN FlilLMnS •nd # w INTtUtN^t t'.OT f̂

Good Fortune Smiles on Non*Worriers

l\S TR l MENTS FILED

I
MARR1\(-E l.UENSES

The following instruments weer 
filed for record in the County 
Clerks office last week:

Sid J Arthcr to First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., deed of 
trust.

O. D .Alsabrook to Fred Bird
songs, a.ssignment of oil and gas

The following couples were li- jcase
censed to wed last week: w  W Allen to E L Hazlewood,

Byrd Clyde Garrison to Virginia warranty deed.
Simmons N'ichols, San Angelo. j  W Barnes to B R Hatten.

------ oil and gas lease
\V E Baker to M J Baker, war

SI ITS FILED

The following instruments were W B. Brown to \\ L Coffman, 
The following suits were filed warranty deed 

for record in the 91st District George Brownfield to C E. M at- 
Court last week kins, warranty deed.

Vaggie Waldrep vs. Leroy Wal- Tom Bennett to George D Rilev, 
drep. divorce warranty deed

Leslie H Hagaman to Deep Rock Rock Oil Co., right of way. | 
Oil Co., deed of trust. E, M. Shirley to Jay Graves,

Grace Hamilton to Deep Rock assignment of oil and gas lease., 
Oil Co., right of way. | John W. Seaton to Teden & Co.,

Cora A. Hill to Deep Rock Oil inc.. MD.
Co., right of way. | william  E Taylor to City of

W M. Isenhower to Paul R. Ranger, quit claim deed. |
Wright, oil and gas lease a . G. Taylor to The Public, cci

International Ins. Co. to F D. probate. I
Glass. J r, release of deed of trust. Townsend to The Public,!

, W. H Jackson to Gull Refining affidavit
IJ E R E 'S  A STO RY about a couple o f people who started out iri j  ^ Tucker to J D Chenev j
* *  life  as Non-woiriers. It wasn’t that they had conquered j jg  to R B. Fore- quit claim deed.

hand, release of vendors lien. j  l  Tucker to J. D. Cheney, 
Mrs. J S. Jackson to Texas Elec- ^ -̂arranty deed, 

trie Service Co., right of way. y . S. to Henry E. Reed, release.
R. K. Lizer to C. E. Watkins,] p  r  jj^rey to B. B. Morris, war- 

warranty deed. ranty deed.
D H Lutgens to Lucy O Boase., y  g g  Vaught, notice of 

warranty deed. tax lien
N. A. Moore to Barney Fisher, s . vs. T. C. Weaver, notice

assignment of oil and gas lease, tax Ren. i }
Mrs. M. E. Mann to James W. g to Fred Tarver, discharge.]

y*

FAGG & JOI^J
r e a l  e s t a t e  a i n J

EA STL .W d , TEXAs

worry; they never had worried, says Mrs, A lan Longacre, Hich- 
mi'nd, California. T lie ir marria;,'e was happy. Good fortune came 
to them with her choicest gifts.

It looked for a time as if they would have no children, but 
they didn’t worry about that. Within five  years came three love
ly children. They had everything, but what was 
more important they realized it, and didn’t fret 
their lives away over petty matters.

Then: their house burned down with all their 
personal belongings.

-J

Hut they took advanl.ige of lia v irg  no 
home for Grorge .-Xl’ cn to g ' 1 cIi to sr'i >ol 
aiiti get his degree in r!i 'nical engine;. i:ig, 
thus turning that sour lemon into Icmuii- 
aUe.

Carnegie

NOW —  IN EASTLAND !

C U S T O M  M A D E
S E A T  C O V E R S

CU T IN OUR SHOP TO FIT YOUR CA R—  
A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIM E!

Fa b ric s  in P la s t ic , T u fte d  Le a th e r , Coh ide  
Le a th e r , F ib re  M attin g  & Straw  M attin g

uO uR PANELS MADE TO ORDER

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
no.’s W. c o m m e r c e  ST. PHONE 305

Suddenly their little three-year-old son de
veloped Leukemia. The doctors gave him one 
week to three months life expectancy.

But the doctors at a well-known medical center asked to 
hospitalize him for three weeks for an import.'.nt experiment 
which might save him. They consented and for weeks after he 
left the hospital they took him to the ho.spital daily for treatments. 
This meant rising at six in the morning and working unCl after 
mid-night. But hope was enshrined in their hearts.

Everything went well for six months, then the doctor said 
Mrs. A llen ’s heart would not continue to stand tlie pace she was 
going!

Their budget was already so overburdened that there was 
nothing to be applied to even inefficient help.

Moseley, agreement.
James W. Moseley to I ’ . S. A., 

deed of trust.
L. B Mayhew to Otto Chance, 

warranty deed.
W. H. McCullough to Frank 

Crowell, ML.
McElRoy Ranch Co. to Emil 

Reich, release of oil and gas lease. ^
M H Officld to Gulf Refining 

Co., right of way.
W. D R Owen to The Public, 

affidavit.
J. H. Rushing to G. L. Smith, 

warranty deed.
Cheryl A. Rahmlow to Lucy 0. 

Boase, warranty deed.
E. H. Ramsey, Sr., to J. M. Line- 

barger, warranty deed.
Norman E. Richardson to Deep

of tax lien.
r .  S. to Mrs. Fred Tarver, dis-1 

charge of tax lien. j
C. S. to I. E. Carter, discharge j 

of tax lien. |

A L E X  RAWLInI 
^ SONS

MONI’MEN’TS

Weatherford, Tex
S u vi"g  ihis Community 1 

More Than 67 Years

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  O N  a l i_ TYPES o| 
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  BONDS

C ) NATION A4.|^ 
'ASSOC*
U or J

'REYSCHI ag I
In su ran ce  Agency

PHONE I7« 101 «. iil5 m.
So she had to handle her relaxation herself. She 

spent two hours on the bus to and from the hosy-ital. 
During that time she learned to absolulely relax, let her 
mind go blank.

9RIDGE PARTY?
Today she can carry out her daily program with no strain 

on her heart, and the d rc 'o is  are grateful to them, the while they 
are grateful to the doctors, because their young son is the “ star” 
in his group at the medical center and is responding wonderfully 
to treatment.

i Serve your guests ,,

Allen.
“We still believe that good fortune favors us,” says Mrs.

I am proud to write in this column o f people who just natural
ly count their blessings. They are the salt of the earth.

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO

William E. Bettis to T. H Ben-1 F M Files to J. Davis Smith, 
nett, warranty deed. | warranty deed.

W. J. Burr to Charles .M. Cox ] First State Bank of Rising Star 
release of vendor’s lien to S. L. Swindell, release of ven-

Ellis Cooper to B R. Hatten. 
oil and gas lease.

Elmer Casey to C. E Watkins, 
warranty deed.

C. O. Culpepper to Jesse Weav
er, warranty deed.

T. E. Castleberry to W W Good
man. oil and gas lease.

dor's lien.
Cecil M Falrcloth to Sid Arthcr, 

Jr., warranty deed.
■Mrs. Saunders Gregg to C. O 

Culpepper, release of CM.
B. C. Graves to Joe H. Nelson, 

warranty deed.
F. D. Glass, Jr., to C. O. Hogan.

J. C. Capps to Texas E lectric' assignment.
Service Co., right of way. I Edward J. Greer to Deep Rock ;

Mary Coffman to Deep Rock! Oil Co., right of way.
Oil Co., right of way. I Home Owners Loan Corp. to i

Price Crawley to Deep Rock Oil I Central Life Ins. Co., transfer of I
Co., right of way. j deed of trust.

Beverly S. Dudley to Deep Rock | J. E. Hart to Edward E. Win- j 
Oil Co., right of way. ' frey, warranty deed. |

Errol Lee Elkins to Verna Mae, Home Owners Loan Corp. t o ;
Elkins, quit claim deed. j  Central L ife Ins. Co., transfer of |

First Federal Savings 4 Loan deed of trust. !
Assn, to C. O. Culpepper, release! W. L. Hughes to L. V. Hughes, 
of deed of trust. warranty deed.

A U T O  G L A S S  
A U T O

P A IN T IN G
W R E C K

R E B U IL D IN G  
B O D Y  W O R K  

SCOTT'S PAIN T  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 S. Mulborrx

FIX YOUR CAR UP WHILE YOU Ci
SEAT COVERS to fit all mokes of caj 
FLOOR M ATS of oil types.
HAND PUMPS, Special, Big Boy

Four-way LUG W REN CH ES, while 
they lost ____

HAND TOOLS and SCREW  DRIVER!

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  PART:
PHO.NE Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman

In  e v e r y i t c t e ^

Et

V

"M Y  N EW  E LE C T R IC  R A N G E  IS  THE BEST 

/cme Sei<^  i n  M Y HOM E”

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  TRU CKS

Coast to Coast and Border to  Border 
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAU A N Y  OTHER MAKE!

In 1950, truck buyers in every one of the 48 
states chose Chevrolet over any other moke. 
Nationally, Chevrolet has outsold any other 
truck for the lost nine truck production years. 
That’s because Chevrolet trucks do the job 
better . .  . stay on the job longer. When you

choose a Chevrolet truck, you get the right 
engine — 92-h .p . Thriftm aster or extra- 
powerful 105-h.p. Loadmoster. You get o 
chassis that fits your job. You get a truck built to 
move your loads at lowest cost. Come seo the 
new 1951 Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks.

You ’ll want a time-saving electric 

range more than ever once you actually 

see the modern magic that it performs 

in your kitchen. Just set the automatic 
time and temperature controls 

•nd let your modern electric 

range complete your delictous 
meals . . . ready for serving at

the exact time vou indic.ite. You II 

that vou can prepare brttn  meals 

/cts time and effort . . . and you II hi''* 

more leisure. Visit your tarorile 

trie rufige deatef and 

cnnvinted that eteil'i* 

rooking It modern loô  

mg.

hr/ r t iC T t ic  coO

305 E. Main street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY Phone 44 T E X A S  I L I C T R I C  S S R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
w H. |>|( KKN8, Maiumer

iBil*.'
(Olid
ciiur 

i'olCh'
.fits 'itt BrfS visFfs Osca

ks «»'* ’’
They

Sunc 
• Mow 
fith

uiadien 
Ip i able 

1 bifthd. 
[iff Rith: 
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Hews Hems From C H E A N E Y
BV SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

J0 0 0 0 00000 00000">»0«»0*’>*3ig0^^<»^ I
. A C.C. ministerial Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson also i 
’■ ■ were Sunday night church visit-1

ors.

a d u n g t o n
',(^ucted morning and church services at the 

lot Christ Sunday and was
in the home of Mr

ITS
* g B Freeman

,.isitors included Mr. 
Oscar StricMer and sons 

,nd Johnny Mac of Fort 
,»cv visited his mother, 
p ' Strickler, and other 
Sunday afternoon, 
goodv was in a Ranger 
,.j,h flu the past week 

^(her was ill the past week 
* ,ble to be up and enjoy 

birthday dinner, honoring 
[5 Richard Tucker and Billy 
M Sunday. Their birthdays 
Ihe 8th. 11th and 12th of 

and Mrs. Chris Tucker, 
and Autry came from 

.to en joy the affair, and 
Bjoying the bountiful din- 
^ Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sharon and Duane, Mr.

Bill Tucker and Billy 
'Z.ii Tucker Joe Goodspeed 
lihort visit Sunday after-

Ifttr

lad
IlKk

Mrs J W Case have 
home. They have been 

for five months, but said 
glad to be home.
Mrs. Bill Logan and 

if Carlton visited the Roy 
and I.ee Yanceys Sun- 
I attended the Alameda 

ices Sunday night.

mi

I ESTIM ATES ON A’OI R

)FING NEEDS
CAI.L

MOBLESQUIERS
ROOFING CO., 

OWNER 
I ’ INV I,EMBER YARD

Mrs. Minnie Dell Smith and 
Patsy Rose of Jal, N. M.. were 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Love, and Mr. Love, and Mrs. M. 
A. Rose, her mother, over the 
week end.

Lee Yancey was ill with the flu 
the past few days.

John Ivey of Ranger was in 
the Salem community Wednesday 
in the interest of the school build
ing. Now the Stitch and Chatter 
group will have to make their 
quilts elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley, Gretchen 
and Kimberley were callers in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Reid and Mrs. E. L. Reid Sunday.

Joe Goodspeed was a guest in 
the S. E. Lemley home following 
Sunday morning church services 
at Alameda.

Joe Bob Rodgers was ill Sun
day night.

Mrs. Electra Hattox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Case visited in Cisco Sunday 
afternoon.

The Nick Duggan boys of Car
bon visited in the Bill Simpson 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

W'ord has been received from 
Fort Worth of the arrival of an 
eight-pound son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Dan W'alton. Grandparents 
of the child are Dan Walton of 
Strawn and Mrs. Ima Howard of 
Ranger, and paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Walton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. 
Tucker. Billy Dan Walton was 
born and reared in the Cheancy 
community and now is employed 
at the Consolidated plant in Fort 
Worth.

Th e  82ND CONGRESS has used 
up three months of the peo

ple's time and money and accom
plished little, except to start sev
eral more probes and Inquiries 
which likely will amount to little, 
or about as little as most congres
sional inquiries.

This far, there have been 
many committee hearings, bat 
no important legislation of any 
nature. Most time has been 
spent In “ the great debate”  
over foreign policy In the sen
ate, and the house has ma
neuvered Itself Into a position 
wherein It cannot move on any 
legislation without the ronsent 
of about eight men on the pow
erful rules committee.

Abraham Lincoln, James A. Gar 
field, and William McKinley were 
assassinated while serving as Pre- 
.sident of the U. S.

r  #

As Senator Tom Connally of 
Texas remarked, the Kefauver 
committee is still “ out hunting 
crapshooters": the Monroney com
mittee has a juicy scandal in the 
making over the Butler election in 
Maryland, which brought about the 
defeat of the veteran Millard Ty- 
dings; another committee promises 
more glamour in a renewal of the 
Hollywood investigation; the house 
un-American activities committee 
ostentatiously has brought a truck 
load of records of the old Pacific 
Institute, which have been stored 
for years on a New England farm 
and which have been gone over 
more than once by the FBI, has 
them under lock and key and prom 
ises more "revelations” a la Sen
ator McCarthy.

The senate sub-committee, head
ed by Senator Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas, is poking into everything 
from air force recruitment to 
training at military bases, tin and 
synthetic rubber shortages, pow
dered eggs, the army transporta
tion system and Alaska and its 
fortifications.

Then Senator John Bricker of 
Ohio has called for an investigation 
of the walk-out of the labor mem
bers of the wage stabilization 
board; Senator Fulbright of Ar
kansas had things pretty much his 
own way in a probe of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation in 
charging that some employees of 
executive department had used 
undue political Influence in getting 
loans for folks back home. That 
is, until the executive department 
e«m « up with the fact that RFC

files show between 700 and 800 
letters from congressmen and senr 
ators themselves, including Sen
ators Fulbright and Douglas, mem
bers of the investigating commit
tee. doing the same thing—using 
their influence, whether undue or 
political or what, in obtaining 
loans for their constituents back 
home.

Now, there are some who want 
the Fulbright committee to drop 
the RFC probe like a hot-potato. 
Anyway, the President has asked 
for a reorganization of the corpo
ration, continuing it as a separate 
agency and setting up a loan pol
icy board of five members, much 
like a bank directorate, all with a 
single administrator.

In the meantime over In tke 
house. In one day’s session, 
the members adopted resolu
tions providing for $100,000 for 
a committee to study problems 
of small business; $310,000 for 
use of the committee on ex- 
penditurea In the executive de
partment; $75,000 for the select 
committee probing the use of 
chemicals in food; $60,000 for 
the select committee probing 
alleged abuses of the GI edu
cation and training program 
and $50,000 for investigations 
by the committee on Interior 
and insular affairs , , , a total 
of almost a half million doUara 
for more probes.

During the week, the President 
signed the first public law of the 
82nd congress. It provided an ex
tension of two years after June 
30 of the privilege of servicemen 
overseas to send gifts valued at 
not more than $50 to the U.S. with
out import tax.

The senate finally passed the 
house bill to establish a five-man 
board to renegotiate certain class
es of defense contracts to squeeze 
out any excessive profits. It now 
goes to a conference committee, 
for the senate eliminated some ex
emptions from the bill which the 
house had passed, added some 
other permissive exemptions and 
liberalized the mandatory list of 
agricultural commodities, mineral 
products, etc., to include contracts 
with transportation and puhUc util
ity service contracts.

ell of Brownfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Powell and family of 
Gorman.

Harold Snodgrass reported for 
service last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Spencer of 
Lubbocl^ visited her siMer, Mrs. 
W. E. '^im ble, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock and 
children of Midland visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard 
Gilbert, over the week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Stubblefield this week kere her 
3ister, Miss Clara Hutchins, of 
San Angelo, and niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Haile and Jer
ry of Gorman, formerly of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert of 
Spur visited relatives here and 
Mrs. H. R. Gilbert in the Gorman 
hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Brown of 
Sweetwater visited his mother, 
Mrs. Gladys Brown, and brother. 
Bill Brown, Sunday. j

Henry Collins returned Friday | 
from San Angelo, where he vis-1 
iled his son, Sgt Bob Collins, i 
and family. |

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wood of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Harlow, Satur
day.

Miss Jessie Helen Cavanaugh of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Cavanaugh, Sun
day.

Mrs. Wade Clark and J. T. i 
Clark. Jr., accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Weatherby of East- i 
land to Rising Star Wednesday to 
visit Mrs, Weatherby’s mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Hamlett, who Is ill, and 
Mr. Hamlett. j

Mrs. Gladys Brown, Bill Brown, j 
Drudan Jackson and Mrs. Annie 
Stapp of Fort Worth visited 
Pvt. Fred Brown at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., March 3, 4 and 5.

O. D. Reese is in the Gorman 
hospital suffering an acute case uf 
the flu.

- ̂  ■ lUip.

NO MORE BLACKBOARD . . . .Atlantic City teacher demooxtrales 
new “ chalkboard,”  green board with alimiiium tray, replacing 
old time blackboard, because It'a easier on the eyes.

i
j

T h e  A ssu ra n c e  O f 
P ro tection  M e an s 

Peace o f M in d
i
I

Get a Hamner 
Biir’al .Association 
Policy Todav!

Hamner Burial 
Assaciation

G I V E  U S  Y O U R
Easter Cleaning 

Now!
You’ll Avoid the Usual Last-Minute

Rush!
M O T H E R  S A Y S :

“ W e 'll be read y , a ll be
cau se  o f th a t  w o nd erfu l 
Spot-free  San ito n e  D ry 
C le a n in g "

Phone 132 For Free Pick-up 
And Delivery

MODERN DRY
CLEA N ERS

r

** News From. . .
C A R B O N

By MRS. H. HALL

B i g ,  New, FULL-WIDTH 
Super-Freezer Chest!
over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in this genuine

RIGIDAIRE

Js
O n

6 o / o
D c e

With All-Porcelain Ixterior Finish. . .
***'«f-Mi»«r muchonism I • Lifutimu Porculoin infuriorl

Mrs. H. R. Gilbert, who under
went major surgery Monday at 
Blackwell Hospital, is reported to 
be recovering satisfactorily.

J. G. Nowlin has received word 
that his daughter, Mrs. Dick Mur
ray of Sweetwater, is to undergo 
surgery at the Baptist Hospital in 
Houston this week.

Travis Spence, who has been 
spending l is furlough with his 
mother, M s. E, M. Spence, and 
brother, Curtis Spence, will re
turn to camp in Georgia Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. J. N. Powell had 
all of their children with them 
over the week end, including Ken
neth Powell, with the Naval Hos
pital in Oakland, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Powell and family 
of Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Pow-

HADACOL Is
Requested
By NursesHADACOl Helps Folks Suffering Deficiencies of Vitamins Bi, B ,̂ Niacin and Iron.

plastic Chill Drawer—full
»idtMI*'"’ porcelain "stack-up" 
"ydrotorsl

• New gold-blue-and-whita 
beauty I

• Quickube ke Trays—no 
tugging or melting I

* all-aluminum shelves cannot rust or sag I

Look O u t s id e - In s id e - S e e  P R O O F  
^̂ 0 can’t m atch  a  FR IG ID A IR EI

MO T OR  C O M P A N Y
44 East M a in  Street E a stla n d

Registered nurses, in increasing 
numbers, are showing a keen in

terest in HAD
ACOL and in 
the results that 
are b e in g  se
cured with this

f r e a t  modern 
orm ula. R e 

q u e s ts  h a v e  
b e e n  received 
from m a n y  of 
t h ese  nurses 

T for professional 
K, s a m p I e s o f 
* HADACOL and 

Mrs. Lovett many of them 
indicated that they recommend 
the HADACOL formula to pa
tients who are deficient in Vita
mins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin.

Mrs L. D. Lovett, a registered 
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut 
St., Philadelphia 3. Pennsylvania 
says this about HADACOL;

"1 was down In Florida for the 
past month. I had no energy so 
several members of my family told 
me to try a bottle of HADACOL 
My sister, who is a nurse, was 
taking a bottle so I tried a bottle 
I feel fine since taking HADA
COL. 1 do private duty here. I am 
>0 years old."

HADACOL can help you If 
you suffer such deficiencies. Ask 
your druggist for HADACOL to- 
iay. Only HADACOL gives you 
that “Wonderful HADACOL feel- 
.nf."

A CCNESAl MOTORS VAlUi

Power Sensation of the 
past two years. . .  it’s better 
than ever for ’51!

”R O C K E r '!—’’R O C K E r '!—”RO( K E r '!  Today, OldsmohilrV famous "Rocket”  
Engine is more than ever the higli-roni|>ression leader—in popularity and public 
arriaini! Tixlay, there are over 600.(81d "RiH'keta”  on the road, 
far more than any other 100% higli-compressioii engine!

Fameil far and wide for its brilliant resixmse, the "Rocket”  now has a liranil new 
conilmsiion chamber for greater fuel efficiency! Ye*, now you get all the "KiH-ket’s”  
phenomenal flash and dash plus brand new gasoline savings!

Oldsniobile engineers have built manv more improvements into the 
great new "Rocket”  Engine for 1051! fhat’s why Oldsmobile’s 
brilliant new "Rix-ket 88”  and "08" raixlels are more popular than ever!

See your Oldsmobile dealer and drive one of these great new "llooket”  Engine cars!

I i I S II I 1 1 E
S l l  Y O U R  N E A R I S T  O L D S M O t I L E  D E A L E R

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY, 314 WEST MAIN STREET
■, t
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T L A N D  C O I'  \  T Y R E C O R D

112 N. Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word. Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

Turkey Field Day 
Set For Desdemona

I SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Mrs Sarah King. 85. former long
time resident of Eastland, died 

. , , ,  , . . , Wednesday in the home of a daugh-
A turkey field day and school in Gatesville. 

u ill be held in th « Desdemona

Elect Officers

•  FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOB SALE We have some bar- LOR SALE 86 acres, half min- 
gam.s in good, clean, used refrig- j  erals. black sandy loam, fenced, 
eritors. both gas and electric. |  ̂ h'iles north Desdemona SIOOO. 
Cone ar.d see them at Willy- ■ <■’ . E Maddocks ti Co., Ranger, 
Willvs Furniture Mart 16-tfc Phone 252. Night 59 522tc

WE H.AVE ON H.AND all sizes of MRS ROY JUSTICE. 108 East 
Power Units for shallow well oil Burkett, announces that she has 
pumps Grimes Bros. 49tfc been appointed .Avon representa-,
-----------  — „  -----, tive for Eastland. 51tfc,
FOR S.YLE Guaranteed infertile _. . . . . I
large white eggs. Jeff Laughlin,
Phone 744 J 2 4>>4tp w a n t e d

School Wednesday beginning at 
10 a m.. County .Agent J. M. Coop
er said this week.

Turkey topics to be discussed 
include management of the breed
ing and laying flock, brooding and 
care of poults, feeding for the 
market, the National Turkey Im
provement Plan, disease control 
and sanitation, and problems of 
the turkey hatchery operator.

The session will last until mid
afternoon with time out for a pic- 
J’ ic lunch. Cooper said. After the 
afternoon program, the group will 
inspect the new Tidwell Turkey 
Hatchery, five miles northeast of 
De.sdemona.

Cooper said the program will

Hamner Funeral TTome brougnt 
the body here overland and took 
it to Cordell, Okla., for burial.

Mrs. King's husband, W. H 
King, died' here a number of 
years ago. They formerly lived 
in the southwest part of Eastland.

Two survivors are sons, IvOverad 
(Shorty) and W H King of East-| 
land, who went to Cordell for the 
funeral services.

Pasicr To Aprear 
In Bantisi Revival

Officers for the Eastland County 
Dairy Association are to be elect
ed at the monthly meeting of the 
association in the Courthouse in 
Eastland at 7;30 p m. Friday in 
the Courthouse in Eastland, it 
was announced by the president, 

Z. Myrick of Cisco.
Myrick is the only president the 

association has ever had.
Other officers are L. 0. Swindle 

of Cisco, vice-president, and L. R 
Higginbottom of Kokomo, secre
tary-treasurer. Directors are Ray

COUNTY' OF EASTLAND

"  *  T, c R. .  1
i^astland Count?
' on the L” ?  ____. . '^st sidu j

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain ''■‘ li all
judgment issued out of the District ‘̂ ûated on
Court of Stephens County, Texas, I**®**. *̂ nnection th 
on the 18th Day o f December, A, ^fendant
I). 19.50, wherein C. V. Welch and CorporaiitionJ
C A. White is Plaintiff, and Dlx-' alxive sale to be 
ieland Petroleum Corporation is satisfy the above de 
Defendant, on a judgment render- for $12̂ 9759
ed in said court against said De- Plaintiff, together w il 
fondant and in favor o f said Plain- and sale, and
tiff, for the sum of Twelve Thous- app|ie<i to tK
and. Three Hundred Ninety-Seven Hi^foof. 
and .50-100 ($12,397.50) DOLLARS,

the

J. F. Tucker cJ
with interest thereon at the rate Eastland County "of 6 per cent per annum, from By Tom Halev iv ’ 1 date of judgm ent, together with all I ’ ’costs of suit; 1 have levied upon j fr y  Record ua.«s t

mond Sprawls of Scranton, For- and will on the 3rd day o f April,
‘ A. D. 1951, between the hours of

bo of esnoclal interest because «;'anp lis f at a “Gospel of John
Revival to begin Sundav at the

NOTICE T l RKE5 C.RiHVERS 
We expect to feed 2t).-! turkeys 
this season through .Nutrena's 
turkey finance plan I' interestci' 
contact Spain Feed SMre. East- 
land Phone 8,58 48tfi

tV.Y.NTED Cash rent a deep sand 
f: rm. Write me details H. H. 
Snow, Box 41. Enochs. Texas.

523tp

FOR S.M.K Farmer- ''ring u.- yoor fort'’ ..’. .■ need,- Make every 
acre do it- t - t Sp.i: F -< d Store 
Eastland Pb '".e R.58 48tfc

W \NTKD Part time housekeeper 
to work few hours a day. No 
heavy work I’hone 7. Eastland.

FOR S.VLF: ELECTROLUX ice 
box and st"ve 49 me.del W ill sell 
cheap II F Robir.-en Connellee 
Hotel 46tfc

^  p r i c ' s  g ’ v e n  b r s c r a p  iron,  rup m eta' n ip e p 'p e  fittin g s  
i oil  l i . l i l  s a iva g i-  F a s t i  nd De a m i S a l v e g e  C o .  o ;u  r i o c k  
-t o f  r  i> H ull .  J, L  S im s ,  
n e r  . iptfe

of the increase of turkeys and 
turkey growers in this area in 
'Trent years.

Turkey expiTts who will talk 
at the school include Mrs. John 
Thurman of Staff George Mc
Carthy and II H. Wcatherby of 
Fort Worth. W. Doyle Graves of
T.-rlctcn State College at Sleph- , ,
cn-.ille. Sam David.-on of Abilene

re.st Boone of Rising Star, J. B 
Eberhart of Rising Star, C. D. 
Simmons of Gorman, Jake Cara
way of Kokomo, .A. E. (Cotton) 
Guy of Carbon, Marshall Berry 

Rev. Loyd Chapman, pastor, will of Pleasant Hill and John Hen
derson of Gorman.

Mvrlck said that since the as
First Baptist Church in Eastland, 1 (.oejations fiscal year will begin
if was announced this week 

Song leader for the revival will 
be Joe Tru.ssell of Houston. Mr. 
Chanman recalled that this will 
he the second time that ho and 
Trus'ell have conducted a revival 
in Eastland, and that the first

and J. H. Tidwell of De.sdemona.
Turkey growers of Eastland and, 

adjoining counties arc invited to] 
attend. Cooper said. 1

crowds in the history of the local 
church.

“Joe Trus-i'll is one of the . . . , ... ,
greatest gospel singers in the meeting, which will bo

with the March meeting, plans will 
je  discussed for the annual mein- 
■ership drive. It also is expected 
•hat some plans will be discussed 
;nr the group's annual dairy cattle 
how to be held in Eastland .-Ypril 

18.
A ll business and professional 

men of the county, as well as dairy 
cow owners, were invited to at-

B.ABY CHICKS— See us or write 
us for 1961 prices on our chicks. 
Highest quality at low prices. Will 
■Iso have turkev poults for sale 
this sea.son. STAR HATCHERY 
Baird. Texas. 46tfc

F YOU W ANT THE best in auto 
noble rep.iirs and service, come 
o .McGraw .Motor Co. with your 
ar > i7tfc

FOR S.VLE Good used pickups 
Prieed N*!ow the m.'rket Lamb 
Vfotwt Comparv ,52tfc

ANTED Sewing, buttonholes 
md alterations, Mrs. J. M. Mitch- 
■*11. 215 S Connellee Phone 22T-J

29tfc

FOR S.\LE Baby chicks, all j 
kree«t<, high grade. Pullonim test
ed. U S approved Spain Feed 
Store. Eastland. Phone 858 48tfc!

FOR SALE Second hand table 
model cook range Brand new 
tkermostat. excellent condition. 
See at Western .Auto Store 51tfc

N O T I C E

Help the Eastland Haspitai 
Fund by buying Meadolake 
Margarine and leaving end flap 
in convenient box at your gro 
cer's.

FOR SALE Buy your chicks from 
a breeding farm with a breeding- 
ptT^ram See us now. Y'ou'Il b e ' 
glad you did Liberal early order' 
discounts. Satisfaction guaranteed ' 
Frasier Poultry Farms, Cisco. j

514to

Civic League 
and Garden Club

rOK SALE HoUtream automatic 
•rater heater. 20-gaUon, $50 Large 

eonabination starter and fin-| 
brooder. $60 Phone 302. j

SI2 S. Ostrom St 514tc'

SOhO! EXTRA SPECIAL.S 
For This Week; 

acres on highway, rut to $7M0 
■ew bou.se. Venetian 

hardwood floors $6596
apartment, furnished, 

ia. a real revenue prop- 
$6500

14x2t frame building to 
ived $8M
nice home, recently re- 
uice archard and gar-

........  $55*0
btfUlng lot un pave-

$409
with douMe garage, on 

$49M
and modem $3599 
If yen want to buy 

■•■, FM will like my service. 
S. K. PRICE 

Phene 42«

© U I T E  O F T E N  
A  H A L F - W I T  

IS  F U L L  OF W I T

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
ndngentors at bargain prices 
Oectric. natural gas..kerosene, or 
Ice boxes .Save your money and 
see our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc

Greens Return After 
Attending Funerol 
Held In A< îchiqan

in the County Courtroom on the 
third floor of the Courthouse.

gospr'l singers
South." the pastor said. “ Many | 
recordings of his singing arc avail-j 
able in most religious book .stores. , ~
As a congregational leader of song C a r  L i c C n s e  S a lc S  
he has not peer."

Theme of the revival will be 
■Jesus, the Friend of Sinners,

Poss 1500 In County
Sale of passenger car licensesYirs. B Howard Green and child- Mr. Chapman said, and each ser- 

ren. Ben. Otis and Yvonne, re-1 mon is to be based on some per- , mileetnr’ rtim harf nac<u>H 
turned to Eastland Saturday from , sonality in the Gospel of John. marV thu h'.ra.'IT.^
Armeda. Mich , where they had Services will be concluded on
attended last services for Mr. Easter Sunday. The services will owners were urged to buy
Green. Eastland .A. & P. Store be held daily at 10 a. m. and 7 
manager who died March 2 in his p. m. .A nur.sery will be open at 
home here of asthma. i each service. The public was in-

Accompanying them was M r.' vited to attend.
Green's sister, Mrs, Henry Bur- 
gam of Armeda. who will fiy back 
to Michigan Sunday.

plates within the next few day.s 
to avoid the last minute rush be- 
fort the April 1 deadline.

Truck license sales were some
what higher, it was reported, but 
still, all had not bought plates 
that were expected to.

ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock 
p. m. at the Court House door 
of .said County, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, 1 
all the right, title, and interest 
of Dixieland Petroleum Corpora-'

m i i n i n .  

E R I D A Y  ami S.ATt'j

tion in and to the following de
scribed property, levied upon, to- 
wit: I

A certain oil, gas and mining 
leasehold estate set out and de
scribed in a certain oil and gas 
lease dated January 24, 1947, ex
ecuted by J. T. Poe, ct ux, as 
Lassors to N. M. Day as Lessee of 
record in Vol. 402, page 205 of 
the Deed Records in Eastland 
County, Texas, and which lease 
covers the East 1-2 of the North
east 1-4 and the East 1-2 of the | 
Southeast 1-4 of Section 15, Block ■

fHi MRRims WHO fooGm iqT

SUND.AY and .MOx
iQGEQSl

DIXIE DRIVE-INON EAS i LAND RANGER 
HIGHWAY

T h r e e  U n o o p o s e d

Funeral services for Mr. G re e n . 'F o r  C i t y  C o m m is S I O n  
41, were held Tuesday, March 6 . I.ENTEN SERYICES
from the A. M. Tiffany Funeral Three present members of the SET AT  CHITICH 
Home in Armeda. with burial in ; Eastland City Commis.sion appar- j Lenten services will be held 
the Willow Grove Cemetery there., enfly will be elected without oppo- at 8 p. m. Friday in Trinity Elpis-
Dr. Ralph Taylor Andem, Michi- sition in the city election April copal Church in Eastland. Con-
gan State Secretary for the North- 3. firmation classes will be held at
cm  Baptist Convention, of Lan-* The three. Jack Muirhead, Pear-; 7 p. m.
sing. Mich., conducted the ser- son Grimes, and Dave Fiensy, arc Regular Palm Sunday services 
vices, assisted by Rev. Burgess of the only persons who filed for a will be held at 11 a. m. Sunday
Romeo, Mich., and Rev. Asa Hos- place on the election ballot when with the Rev. William Albert in
kins of Plainfield, Wis. Mrs. Le- the deadline for filing was reach- charge.
roy Streeter of Romeo acted as od Saturday, said City Manager I . ' ----------------- -
soloist. C. Heck.

Mr. Green was born Nov. 9, 1909

FRIDA Y-SATIR D AY 
George Montgomery in

D A VY C R O C K ETT , 
IN DIAN  SCO U T"

near Armeda, and attended school CARD OF THANKS 
9t Richmond, Mich. He had beeni We wish to thank everyone for 
manager of A. & P. stores at Ro- their many kindnesses during our 
meo and Plainfield before coming recent loss o f our loving husband, 
to Texas for his health. | father and brother. Especially do

Survivors in addition to his w ife , we feel grateful to those who 
and children are six sisters, Mrs.' were so kind with flowers, gifts.
Lillian Amot of Port Huron, Mich., cards and telegrams. Our special 
Miss Nellie Green and Mrs. Anna gratitude goes to the A. & P.
Briggs o f Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Ber- Store personnel and customers, 
nice Moran and Mrs. Myrtle Pen- 1 the Bourland Market, friends,
warden of Richmond. Mich, and neighbors, business concerns, all -----------------
Mrs. Burgam. and a brother, Ev- the churches, schools, the West Mimeograpn stencils in stock 
erett Green of Armeda. , Ward P.-T.A., the Band Boosters ** The Recora.

----------------- I Club, the Eastland Maverick Band, *
Glen Wood and wife and son,! the High School Senior Class, Miss V

PUBLIC INVITED TO 
SINGING SUNDAY

The public of Eastland and sur
rounding area is invited to attend 
the regular third Sunday singing 
to be held Sunday, March 18 in 
the Assembly or God Church, 
corner of Lamar and Valley 
Streets, with the singing to begin 
at 2 p. m., sponsor said this week.

Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck and 
Juanita Hagar will be in charge 
of the singing.

.Sl '-D AY  MONDAV-Tl'ESDAY 
Donald O'Connor • Jimmy Durante

"TH E M ILK M A N "
T IE S D A Y  NIGHT IS 

P ” '  X NIGHT

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
GENE AUTRY in

'The Strawberry Roan'
FRIDAY .AND S.\T

W  .T. Young 
PLUM BIN G
CALL US FOR 

Reasonable Prices and New 
Plumbing Supplies

DEPENDABLE WORK

606 S. MADERA 
RES. Ph. 254 W.

SUNDAY ONI
a AaJbK (j« MaM k

IlKOiiSuucr •!

Ronnie, and Miss Naomi Wood, all Louise Snoddy’s 2nd Grade, and I 
o f Denton, visited over the week Mrs. P. L Crosaley's 3rd Grade. 1 J

It's Smart To Have Us Take 
Care at Year Radiator Repairs.

end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wood, and stayed over 
Monday for the funeral of their 
uncle. Will M. Wood, in Abilene.

Mrs. B. Howard Green 
Benjamin, Otis and | i 
Yvonne, the sisters and I 
brother. 1 i

PAT M URPHY'S  
RADIATOR SHOP

Eye Catching Hats For The Easter Parad

H e r e  I s  Y o u r  E a s t e r l !

FOR SALE Top quality repairs. 
Kopar Parts, the bcHt in accessor
ies. MH raw Motor Co. 416 S. 
Seatn.m I7tfc

•  FOR RENT
FOR REN"’’ Nice furnished or un 
furnished ipartment Ea-̂ t side of ,jS ’ 
square P'-h ip 633. 42tfc

Handbag

FOR RE.N'T: 3-room furnished 
apartment 608 S Daugerty. 511to

M ISCELLANEOUS
ELEfTftTi f.\N New installation 
or rerTr >r nousp wiring or any 
thing pleclrical Basham Electric, 
call 3fi4 ur 293 31tfe

K.\RL & BOYD
^ T A N N E R  Post 4136 

M |7( Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8 p. m. 

. ^  Veteranx of 
Foreign Wars 

ttverseas Veterans Welcome

riiK ritr i- t . ii.vi.-\ir. on iioor 
fef.ni.rii: -ep H-nna M-irrlwar> 
ane Lumtn r ohenc 7n 4i>if<

ANY TIME '1 ' l l '  have car trouble 
kniig M-t;r;,« ' lur mechaniP' 
are top*- 'M- ii w M-itor Co 17tfr

- r .u N n
I.

.Ymeriraf. l,egion 
Meetx I «t and 3rd

Thiir>.davs 
8pm Legion Mill

Inllatinn 1«t Thiirsrtas Viuhi

FOUNT! '  ' ’ I \CE you i-iin get I 
the hi I n pnirs and cervire for ' 
year : -r * low ct prices. MrGnw ' 
Motor 17tP

t

I » 0t »  HEKf jnctl,«,i»nir

LOST BLACK half hound, half 
St Bernard, white ring around 
Mck. white on feet, nose. tail. 
Green collar, fieward. Brook» Gil-: 
bart Carbon. SlHp.

O FFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK  

AT TH E RECORD

B u rr 's  has H an d b ag s in P la s t ic  C a lf s  and  
P la s t ic  P a ten ts , and  in W h ite  C o rd e , a ll 
in good taste  to go w ith  your E a s te r o u lf it

$1.98
A lso , in P la s tic  C a lf  and  P a ten t, and  in 

C orde in Red , G ree n , B lu e  and  B la c k , 
Sup erio r V a lu e s  a t on ly

$2.98

Far Results. Use Record Classifieds

Eostlond, Texos
♦ 9 9 M *< »4  » » » »9 » »9 9

See our grand collects
to com plete yo^'’ East
outfit. Bonnets, pi* boxa

sailors, and every love

new sty le  for you to seii 
yo u rs  fro  m

$2.98 to $5.98

EASTLANDg TEXAS
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